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Q'ig :4, To Bargain 
S'e~retly 'On Berlin 

. 
GENEVA "" - The Big Four in to represent him at the BO·min· spokesman said the agreement 

forelCII ministers agreed Tuesday ute session o( the conference Tues· arose spontaneously. 
to plunge into secret bargaining on day. Neither side has wanted to pro
Berlin and a summit meetlng when After tHat session, the negolia· pose secret talks for fear that it 
they resume their conferen~e here tions on Europe's mosl crucial would be blamed [or backing 
FridaY. Then they flew off to questions were suspended for two away from the sweeping setlie· 
Washington for the funeral of John days to permit the mass exodus ments of the German question pro· 
Foster Dulles. of big·power diplomacy to pay posed in conflicting Western and 

Christian A. Herter of the United last respects to the Cormer Amer· Eastern plans . 
States, Britain's Selw)'n J,/Qyd, and Ican Secretary of State. The secret talks will pivot 
France's Maurice Couve de Mur· Before the ministers convened, around more limited objectives -
ville thundered out of G/lneva in Gromyko and Lloyd hammered out a stopgap agreement in the ex· 
tbe llistening Constellation of Gen. an East·West agreement for ne· plosive BerUn crisis and an agree· 
LaUr:IS Norstad, NATO command· gotiations to begin in secret next ment Cor a parley at the summit. 
er"ll! Europe. Friday. The Western ministers can sound 

Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet Un. The decision to resort to secret out Gromyko on the price Moscow 
ion's top diplomat, left two hours diplomacy came after 12 sessions is willing to pay to attract Presi
earlier in a tourist-class flight via of stalemated debate on the big dent Eisenhower, Prime Minister 
London (or the Washinillon rites. issues. Harold Macmillan and President 
He and one aide will return Thurs· Botl1 sides were somewhat eva· Chades .de Gaulle to the summit. 
day in the same plane with Her. sive as to who initialed the oCf· And Gromyko can probe the 
ter, Lloyd and Couve de Murville. the·record ,essions. Soviet and Western ministers on what price 

He had asked Herter about a American sources said the initia· if any, they are prepared to pay 
ride to Washington in the Constel· tive came from Lloyd. A British for an ea~ing of Berlin te~sions . 
lation but there was only one seat 
available and Grornyko wanted to 
take alone aides. 

Herter and the other two West· 
ern mintsters are due in Wash· 
ington about 9 this morning. They 
made no statements on their de· 
parlure. 

West Berlin Gate .Open 
Despite' Soviet UI;imatum 

BERLIN (UPIl - The Soviets did not carry out their ultimatum 
to close. off West Berlin at midnight. 

WASHINGTON ~ - p ... ,idont It is now 12:20 a .m. Wednesday, as this dispatch is written in 
Iltonhowor will confer w.dno.· 
., wltfI Secretary of Stat. Chrl.. the United Press International Bureau following a round·trip to East 
tIaft A .......... , who Is ... tumi", Berlin without incident through the hi toric Brandenburg Gate. 
...... the Gontn forel." mini.. Th~ car approached the Communist Crontier shortly before mid· 
" ... COIIfwenc .... Hlnd tho fv. night, Ilnd parked in the silent and 
"",al ., J .... F,,"r Dulle.. windy dark. 

Horter ........ Wy will .lv. EI· At midnight, we proceeded to· 
.. nMwer • "..re" I"OfIOrt on ward the extreme right·hand arch 
'ttIt ·Go'MV.· MHlons ,.irly .ta'e· of the five entranceways through 
"",lid .. far I" .ffort. to ,..101.,. the great gate. A hundred yards 
... ·W;. ~Iffwene.,. Tho.... from the gate a West German cus· I. , .... scheduled Ie ruume toms officer glanced at us briefly 

Gibson, 77, 
SUlProf. ' ·f 

" 
FrlcUy. '. and waved us on. D.-es Here 

--:--.-.;.,--------------- There were no sentries at the 
.'GromYkci left white·baired Dep. arch. A hundred feet beyond an 

uty. Foreign Mini$ter Valerian Zor. erect mililary figure in the dark Robert B. Gibson, 77, proCessor 
held· out 'an illuminated vertical emeritus of biochemistry in the 
stick to halt us. We slowed down. SUI College oC Medicine, died un· 
The . military silhouette turned eXP,ectedly' Tuesday morning at 
sharpl:\, to the left. We were waved Uruversity ' Hospitals . He . had suf· 
on into the Soviet Sector of Ber· fered from a heart condition in 
lin . , recent years. 
~. few;blocks from the ruins bor· Pro!" Gibson, a member oC \he 

deflng the sector oh the East slae SUI racully sfnce ))1& .... ~ _thong 
we made.a u·lurn and started back the first scientists in the country 
for the gate. to pllrify dlptherla anU·tOl'ins. He 

At the gate again. approaching also aided in the development oC 
WA'SHINGTON (uPI) _ De. West Berlin, a car ahead of us insulin and the treatment oC dia· 

mlnds fot Fe(leral anti.lynch leg- was ' haILed and the driver forced betes. His principal interests were 
iilation were raised in Congress to alight. 1'he car bad German clinical chemistry and metabolic 
TUesday in the wake of the FBI's license plates. , disease. 
r~g·. that no federal law was Our American plates were briefly WIth Dean Mason Ladd, College 
viblited .in the Poplarville, Miss., examined, we were waved on. We o[ Law, he wrote on the medico
l)'lIeh. C~. passed under the great arch for legal aspects of the blood test to 

Sen .. Jacob ,K. Javits (R·N.Y.J in· the second time since the famous determine intoxication. Prof. Gib· 
troduced amendments to include an deadline set by Soviet Premier son's other papers included work 
aIIU:lynching provision In two Nikita Khrushchev and were back on metabolic studies in pernicious 
petlding civil rights bills _ an Ad· once more in West Berlln. anemia, management oC diabetics, 
minl,sttation prorram of which he The six·month Ultimatum had ex· metabolism and nutrition and blood 
js 'CO-sponsor and a mort! moder. pired at 12 :01 a.m. /5 :01 p.m . Tues· plasma proteins. 
ate, bill by Senate Democratic day, CST), and the Soviets had Prof. Gibson retired in 1952. 
Leader made no move to annul the West· Lyndon B. Johnson. Prior to joining the SUI faculty, 
-. N Y k 'd th FBI' ern occupation rights in the city lUe ew or er S81 e s he taught at '''e Universities of 

.1 isolated 110 miles inside the So· "\' wJthdrawal from the investigation Missouri and Minnesota, and was 
..I he viet Zone. 
II' t kidnap murder of Mack head of the Department of Phys· 
Charles Parker, a 23-year-old Ne· rology at the University of the 
&to accused of raping a white woo Studio Theatre Phillippines where he served until 
man, showed conclusively "the 1919. 
need for a federal anti·1Ynch law." Tickets Available Prof. Gibson was married in 
·8ms. Paul H. Douglas (D·BU, 1917 to Lucy . Tait. who died in 

and Frank J. Lausche (D·Ohio) Tickets are still available at the 1951. He later married Wilhelmina 
",~o. also 'are backing civil rights Memorial Union ticket reservation Ronistal, who survives him. Other 
lellslatlon, agreed the Poplarville desk for Bertolt Brecht's "The survivors are two brothers and 
case showed. a need for Cederal Good Woman of Setzuan". Curtain one sister. 
8~tiOn, ' time for the play is 8 p.m. in Funeral services will be. held 

'But Sen. John Sparkman (D. the Studio Theatre Thursday, Fri· at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Me· 
Ala,), volclall the traditional south· day and Saturday. Students can reo Govern Funeral Horne in Iowa 
ern 'oppositlon to federal legisla· ceive free tickets by presenting City. Burial will be in Miami, Fla. 
Hon ' on lynchini, said "it means an ID card. Other tickets cost The family requests that no flow· 
no iuch thlni." 75 cents. ers be sent. A memorial fund has 

Sen. John Stennis m·Miss'>, tea· "The Good Woman of Setzuan" been established with the proceeds 
tiffing Tuesday before tbe constl· takes as its theme the failure of going to a medical student loan 
tutiOnal ri,hts subcommittee, did Christian principles when people fund through the office of the dean 
not comment directly on the Pop- are hungry. of the College of Medicine. 
~v!l1e lynch in,. But he opposed ---------------------an pending civil rights bills. 
• Stennis said MissiSSippi would 
not have integrated schools "in 
my 'time or at all." 

Provost Elected 
TO 'CoUege Board 

)!arvey H. Davis, SOl provost, 
bat been elected a d1atrtct memo 
ber of the Commission OD Colleges 
8n~ Universities or the North Cen· 
trill ASsoclaUon oC Col.s aDd 
Secondary ~hooll . 
I • Davis will serve a four·year 
term: end In, In 1963, aM durin, 
)I~tt or the time wUl ~ a member 
of a visiting team of commission· er. \V~ch will review the academic 
",n4Iardi at colleges .D4 unlver· 
e1tl61 In the diatriet that Includes 
lOW., MlnnelOta, Nebrllka, South 

\Da~ota and North Dajcola. 

"~catfon II All W.tl 
,:.TALLULAH, L., ,UP') - The t= cl ••• at ,....,ljIII Hitlh 

..... will tilt'" .11 ...... 
... ' ...... until ... t ..... 
.... fI...w ............ 11.'" 

. ...., ..... fNM twe .... heMS 

"'"" hi"' .... In. ........ ..-clen we,. .. 
I ~ .. "'w ..... ,. niIht, 

~""""It" ..... "" ""!'" ~I..t tIf ell .... 
l~""'''''··'_' , 
fj' 
I ,.' " , , 

Wrong Move? 
IIIIH IN THI CAl wore the fi"t Inctlc.tien thlt truclc.r L .. EIIo ....... 
.. AtI'l'ta, G •. , wn In troubl •• HI. mevl", v.n U" locicM lw_H 
in a caUltw.y nea, CI •• rw."" Fla" Tuttday. Alfheuth hi. e.l 
W".'"' up ""dtr 1. fttt of w.t.r, he WII not ItrllVlly hurt, 

Ministers . , 

For 
Fly Here 

Du'lles' Funeral 
House Foteig~' 
CommiHee 
Slashes Bill . 

Military Takes Brunt 
Of $266 Million Cut 

Tribute Paid 
To Former 
US. Secretary 

Military Rites 
At Arlington Cemetery 

WASIflNGTON CUPI) _ The WASHINGTO~ 11\ -- John Fos-
1(0use Foreign Affairs Conunittee ter Dulles' body lay at rest In 

U1tely Wash1nlton National ca-
Tue day sla hed $266 mJllion from thedral Tuesday nllht. Great and 
President Eisenhower's foreign aid ordinary people rrom many lanela 
program with military assistance filed past to pay hlm honor. 
and defense support taking the The former secr~ary 0( state 
brunt .of the reductions. will be buried Wednesday with 

Chairman Thomas E. Morllan military pomp in ArUn,tOll Na· 
IO-Pa.), said the committee-ap· tional Cemetery after funeral 
proved bill carried a total of s rvices at the cathedral. 
$3.6 billion to operate the air pro- PresIdent Eise,ahower will at-
gram during the l2 month start· tend. So will the chief or ,overn· 
ing July 1 compared with Eisen· ment oC West Germany, l13-year· 
hower's original request (or $3.9 HONORARY PALLBEARERS for John FOlter Dullol Iland outsldo WalhlnglOl1 Nationa' Cathodra' Tile.. old Konrad Adenauer • 
billion. ct.y. Thoy a ... , (from 'oft), Doug'" Dillon. undorlecrotary of .Ia"; Adm, 4rthur Radford; H.rIMrt F_I." mI"I ... " of ........ 

The cut would have been even Hoover Jr., forme, unc!orSK,otary of ,ta", OM Mai. Gon. Stanton Babcock, chl.f of tho Army'. military Ea.t and WHt wer. fly,", the 
sharper except that. the commit· olilitanco advllOf'y ,roup In Franco.-AP Wi .... ,hol.. Atlontic oM PKHIc fer the ~ 
tee voted an extra $100 million for in. tribute ,. the """ wile fer 
the Development Loan Fund whlcb ,Ix yOO" w .. _ .. their """'" 

is designed fo Spur economic de- J"mes' D,·xon 1MI' • 
velopment in poorer nations. It ~ In an unmatched abo ... of unit" 
t:ecommended $800 million instead all four foreign mini ters attend· 
oC the ~700 million sought by Elsen- H' on" o'red ': By ing th Geneva conference - Ia· 
howeI'. eluding AndreL Oromyito of the 

The outcome was a .victory for Soviet Union - were on their way 
the President since the comml~tee Orc'hestra to Washlngton for the burlal. 

di all ha Gromyko I fl early and paused 
tra 'Uon y s made · heavier Cor a rive· hour stay Ia LondoD OD 
cuts in the program. The emphasi his way to WashingtOll. He ae. 
on economic ald also was some· Iy SANDRA KEYES 
thing of' a switch inasmuch as mill- StaH Wri .. r cepted an Invit~tlon to make the 
tary aid generally has received r turn trip with U.S. Secretary of 
favored treatment in the past.. What started out as an ordinary State Christian A. Herter aDd the 

he h I Tu cia . ht British and French Corel", nUD1!-The House committee .action co. orc stra re earS3 e y mg 
b . I C II ten, Selwyn L1nvd aDd Maurice 

tn• CI'ded Wl·th a disc· 1"""- by C,,·i_. ecame a muslca arewe to ~# 
--~ ...... Couve de Murville. 

man J. WUliam Fulbright · COoArlU , .fames A. Dixon, conduclor of the Dal Rammat'&kSold. stefttIlT 
f,)t' Uw SiMle ~ fleW., SUI ' $ympOOny ~hestra. ,ener&l 01 the :lJnItM N~ Wal 
Committee that he MIl wriU.M · die ..,. rela ... al "a!"ted at T: 15 atllOftI the other &cm\ar\~s who 
President asking him to resolve an p.m . and after an intermission at arranged. to attend the last rites-
apparent adm1nistratioft ' spilt over 8:30 orehestra members gathered probably the most Impresslve ever 
the Joan fund. in ~orth Music Hall with their helel for an American Sec.retary of 
. Fulbright wants to put the de- musical instruments in hand. How- State. 

velopment (und on a (lve-year basis ever, instead of Collowing Dixon's Dull"_ whe heW the rein ... 
with an allocati()l\ of $1.5 billIon baton downbeat. the orchestra American ....... n .... 1ey fer ..... 
a year. He has sald the ~te De- sang "Auld Lang Sync." tflon she YNrs of ceI4 war, tiM 
partment favors the Idea but that . ' Dixon Is Jeav.ing SUI to become Sunct.y .. (1-.'. 
the Budget Bureau and the Treas· the ' cOftductor of Boston'S New For a day. his body had \a\\\ 
ury prefer year·lo·year financillj .Englaiid COnservatory Orchestra, in the famlly bome, not far from 
of the program. the oldest consetvatory orche tra the cathedral. Tuesday. at noon. 

Purged Teachers 
To Get New Deal 
In LiHle ROck 

In America. it was borne to the hUlle Gothic 
Berta Lou Winston , A4, Ottumwa. structure on Washilliton's hlillest 

who plays the violin in the orches. hUitop. 
tra, thanked Dixon for his years Members of the diplomatic 
or wonderful directing and express. corps, some 80 .trong, were wait· 

Ing there In the Bethlehem chap
~:~mD?:~:t t::a~~chestra would LOST A FRIEND _ Wo,t Germany'S Cha"coll.r Konrod Adenauor, el. the oldest part or the cathe· 

Dixon thanked the orchestra hat In hand. approachod his plano at Bonn Tuolday for a fII.ht to dra!. 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. I.fI - The members, ' and said tbey had been W .. hmgton aM final .. rvlc .. for John Foster Dillie,. In fPOCtoc.o. Soviet and I8lellite diplomat. 

purged teacher. oC Little Rock wonderful musicians to work with. beh'nd tfI. a.lng ,toto,man wo, hi. fo,..ign minister, Holnrlch 'tOft were among them, honoriD, the 
were assured a Dew deal Tues- I B ho 1-..1 h' hi f..l- Id hi I I man who rouaht \he polk\ea 0{ He to d them he had learned' more rontano, w accompan ... 'I C e. A_nailer to ,po. t c.1 their nalions and drew vilification 
day. But reopening of four high in his five years of conducting alii •• that ho was ,oi", to W .. hlnilton "both 0' personol frioM of In return, 
schools remained a question des· than' they had and saId he was Dull .. MId •• head of .ovommont."-AP Wirephoto. lut In "HI, .... "av ........ 
pite the recall of three segrega. grateful for his musical experience _. and"_ the ....... ts .. w.,. 
tiODlsts Crom the Sdlool Bo~rd. here. . W W L ,. L bbe a"*'l nata.,.l, .,tHch cane .. nOtA 

The assurance to the " flreel A white frosted cale inscribed with oman alcnes Day '9nl Ro ry- Dull.. thl"lUlheut hi. ca ...... , 
teachers came from Everett T\aek. the German good·bye "Auf Wieder· _ ... IMIMlltarily pulhed ... . 

~~r'~,o~:f ~!: =:~: :~r:a~C~r!~~~Ot~ ~~~~~ ,Two Escape WOlth $164 450 OfE~~:Plcaf~uyhl~c:c.;:Pann:eed~:;: 
~ay by voters who at the ~ top of the cake stood a miniature ,hearse to the cathedral. An honor 
time threw out !.he segregatloilists. blonde orchestra conductor 'dressed and color guard were waltinll 

He said the answer to whether in black fie and tails with a baton DENVER ttl - While a woman nearby watched in astonl hment, at the chapel entrance. 
the schools can be reopened hiPJe5 'in tris hand. Five candles, repre- a man looted an armored truck oC 1164,450 in currency Tuesday and The mahollany-colored casket 
on constitutionality of a state law senUng the five years that Dixon escaped with a male partner in a green·and·white automobile. was draped with an American fiall. 
enabling tbe JOVerIIOr to close pub- has conducted the orchestra, sur. While the truck was parked in the drive·in area of the JeCCerson A detail of men representing aU 
lic schools when he reels trouble rounded te little figurine. County Bank just west of Denver, the armed services bore the body 
may arise from Integration. As he bent to blowout the down the steps beneath an arcbway 

"II the law Is upheld" fed· candles. Dixon · said, "I know you the thief opened the locked truck House Puts First of which tbese words are inscribed: 
eral court we will be powerles~ aren't supposed to tell your wish door with a key and cooly tossed "The Way or P.ace." 
to . reopen the schools," Tucker when you blowout candles on a four canvas sacks holding the P 0 N The casket was carried alODl a 
said. cake, but I wish that I w1ll be as money to his confederate. Then ayment n ew passageway put a plaque honor· 

Councii To Vote 
On Card Section 

The Student Council will probablY 
take action tOllight on a resolu· 
tion calline for the transfer 01 the 
Pep Club card 1IeCtion from ,the 
west stands to the north blucbers 
In the football IlU!dlwn. The JIIO' 
Uon was tabled, after · some con· 
troversy, at the Council's IUt meet· 
in,. The Councll will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Board Room 01 Old 
Capitol. .' 

The Council will hear a r~port 
on student cheating compiled by Ed 
Power. A3, Burlington, chairman 
of the Coun~il Student Responsibil· 
ity Committee. The report wlU b!l 
based upop investigation ilurUtI 
February finals. faculty Interviews, 
a student opinion ,poll and ~ inter· 
view wiQl tIl4t Unlverslty Examina· 
tions Service. 

Consideration of next year's 
budget is ... 011 the acenda fOr 
the m~lI. .... _---

Ing another Secretary of State, 
happy in Boston next year as r they drove out past tellers sitting Federal Prloson Cordell Hull. Hull held the post 
have been heTe." He extinguished at dri\le-In Windows and vanished. (rom UI33 to 1944. He died In 1955. all the candles with one breath. The getaway car was Cound soon He and his wife are burled iD the 

Dixon was given an initialed afterward in a shopping center lot WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The cathedral. 
portable transistor radio from the a haLf·mile away . Police were House voted tentatively Tuesday For a rew minutes, the dlpl. 
Jlumbers .of the orchestra. He was checking the car owner. to put up a 52 million down pay. mats and members of the Dullea 
also presented a baton with the BI\,Dk officials and the armored ment for the first new Federal family were alone iD the cbapel. 
signatures of the faculty string car's two guards were unaware of A prayer W81 offered by Dr. Roe-

be f the penitentiary in 20 years . It took the 11 P B f N Y ....... quartet, 105 rnem rs 0 or· tbe theft unlit Maudie Moore of we . arne. 0 ew ..... 1flC-
chestra ahd Hlrnie Voxman, head subu'rban Thornton gave the alarm action over the protests of GOP relary of the World CouacU of 
of the Music Department. after watching . the swilt drama. leaders and its own Appropriations Chnrches. . • 

After the orchestra's -presenta· FBI agenta and oUicers report. Committee. The ca .......... In the CMtw 
tlons Dixon was honored by fac· ed this sequence ~ events'. hi h .. the .. u"", IIMIt.II. ctaa,oI. 

Ul The funds Cor the prison, w c .... ~ with tw.whII 
ulty and stu~nts of· the Mu~ic De· The<· bullet·proof truck owned by would have security features rival- ~ _.......... __ • .oA 

parlment at a reception In the the Armored Motor Service of _'r- ......... .- ca .T r.e-
South Music Hall. . • Denver pulled into the parking lot. lng those of grim Alcatraz in SaIl malnOtA c ....... A creM of ..... 
. Dixon, Who was graduated from of the bank about 10 :15 a .m. The Francisco Bay, were taclced on to carNtIeM"..". ............... 
~Ul; has 'received wide praise for two guards, R. K. Peterson, 49, a money bill to run the Slate and w.:-,::-:, ='from the •• 
the excenence of the SUI Sym· and Jobn H. Jerrery, 54, went into Justice Departments and related ious miUlary eervlces maiDtaiDed 
phony Orchestra during the years the bank and came back with the agencies in the new fiscal year the Z4-hour vtr,u. Every bal. hour 
he has been Its conductor. four sacks of currency. 'I11ey starting July 1. there was a rotatioa of four ea-
• tossed them into the truck, slam· The House then gave tentative listed men and an o(ficer. 

~' Weathet 
'. 

~Fore(ast 

med the door sbut which auto- approval to the overall measure, On the white marble altar lis 
maLically locked it, and went back which now carries a total of tlSl candles, in two candelabras. flick. 
inside to collect bags of coins. million . Included was an undesigna· ered ..ruy. 

ARMS PROPOSAL ItIJ'CTI~ 
BURY, Enlland lit - The West 

Suffolk County Council b81 reject· 
ed a propoial ~ inscribe. Its neYi 
coat oi artna In L8tln. ne v* . 
was offici ... y tecorded .. » to 
XXIll. 

;j" • 

. . 
. . 

Showers 

.' . . '. 

Mrs. Moore, sitting in a parked ted amount oC money to set up a Floral tributa oceuplecl tile 
car, said she noticed the green· State Department "braln trust" to nlcba atOUnd the wall. A hup 
and·white car standing about 50 mastermind economic and political displa1 of whit. dlrylanthemuma 
feet from the truck, with two men warfare against the Communists. was the contributiOD of tbe diploe 
ill it. Sbouted down was a move by matic corpI. MOlt of the flora) 

They drove close to the money Rep. John Bell William.l, CD·Mias>. pieces carried DO klenUficatioo. 
car. One man jumped out. opened to delete from the measure $280. 'l1Iat '1181 trua of a simple greeD 
the rlllht front door wtih a key 000 earmarked to operate the Fed- wteath of IVJ, let of( by streamers 
and trabbed the currency sackl. eral Civil Rights Conuniasion from of ~e .... itl.ek. The [\'7 ... 
In a moment car and men were July 1 until Nov. 9 wheD it ill alated 'r9rn Nauau Hill at, ~ 
out of si&ht, 10 go out of business. Unlverait" Mr. DaUea' ICbOoL , 

, 
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University Sl1du.lcI e/ease Names 

In . Student Dismissal :Cases . , 
It. • 

The advi ability of the University's policy 

not to release names in student dismissal 

cases has, in the past few days, been subject 

to serious question as a result of the recent 

case involving four SUI football players. 

Accot~Hng to. M.L. Huit, dean of students, 

the names of the persons involved in the in

cident will not be released. 

It would seem that by adhering strictly to 

precedent in this matter, the University is 

making a mistake. 

As matters stand at this moment, the good 
reputations of innocent persons are suffering, 

a prominent SUI institution has been defiled 

in the eyes of-many and the Unive~ity itself, 

by virtue of the fact that the guilty parties 

have been allowed to remain officially aoony

mou~, certainly has not gained in prestige. 

The indivldual~ who were expelled Mon

day were mem~en. of a homogenous ~pup 
that occupies a proplin~nt spot in the public 

eye. The members of that group are well 

known to SUI students and to ma~y residents 

9£ the state. 

Many people throughout the 'state have 

read of the incident. They have been left, 

moreover, with the impression that criminal 
I 

charges were not pressed because the county 

attorney lacked sufficient evidence. Com

pounding this misconccption is the fact that 

the issue nOw stands as a mattcr of an insti

tutional nature rather tllan of an individual 

nature. The SUI football team , whether we 

like it or not, vh,tj~ly personifi s th Unjve~si

ty in the' minds of many lowans. 

Through ' ~efusiog to place tb issu in its 

proper perspective, the administrntion is not 

les ening, but cotnpoundin& the adverse ' ef-

. ~'JII!:.1S;"OCk. 
1P',r,~w,.v~ ,""'ST'-' 

SUI students contacted by The 
Daily Iowan in an lnformal tele
phone survey this week voted 
26·9 again t a proposal to move 
the Pep Club card section from 
the west stands to the north end 
zone bleachers at football games 
next fall. 

A majority of the negative 
voters agreed that the card sec· 
tion would suffer a lack of student 

'.support due to poor seats for 
,viewing the ' games. 

The controversial proposal will 
, 1 be discussed by the Student 

Council tonight. Council propon· 
ents of the plan feel It would en· 
able other SUI students to watch 
the card section tricks. 

Opinions expressed in the sur
vey included the following reo 
actions. 

ED HALE, Al, West Liberty : 
"Moving the card section would 
be penalizing lhose who join it 
because they are not going to 
have good seats in the end zone. 
The card section takes up a lot 
of space where it is now located. 
but it is a good basis for school 
spirit because members know 
the yeUs." 

The most widely debated topic at SUI 

since the story of the picnic incident came to 

light has been the question of who, precise]).', 

was involved. This speculation is natural. It 
is to be expected. But it is extremely unfort

unate tha~ the names of individuals entirely 

innocent of any wrongdoing have been men

tionep in the discussions. This should not 

have been allowed to happen. 

fect of the incident. , Ii 'Say, You Have Quite A Green, Thumb~· 
Anind~Wu~-wheili.he~amembc~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GLORIA CLEAVER, .(4 Shen
an1doah: "The proposal depends 
on wh~lbe~ the students are there 
primarily to do card tricks or t.o 
see j}e game. )f lhey are to do 
car~ tricks, it would be to a 
greater advantage to move them 
so that everyone in the stadium 
could see the stunts. They can get 
a better view of the game from 
the west stands." 

of a Rose Bowl championship leam or a street M' f D Id PI - 01 
\ -t E d 

corner gang - should be h~ld persoMlly re- " C ona , aYing, pposl .e n S 
sponsible for his actions. Thi responsibility 

should not stop when anonymity is threaten- Against No Middle-In Steel Hassle 
cd. 

He's In Unique Position Of Being Labor Chief And Employer 

LEE FULLER, AI. Des 
Moines: "Putting the card sec· 
tion in the end zone would mean 
more cheerleaders would be 
down there instead of spread out 
as they are now. I like the card 
section where it is." 

University Bul'letin Board 
By ROBERT G. SHORTAL 

NEW YORK CUP!) - David J. 
McDonald, president o[ thc 
United Steelworkers Union. is 
wearing two hats In his current 
contract talks with the steel in-

specialists to clerks - are them· 
selves organized and represented 
by Local 3657 of the USW. It is 
sort of a company union, although 
its m.embers say they engage "In 
rough-and·tumble" negotiations 
with their boss. 

not allowed to join the local. "We 
consider them bosses," he said. 

McDonald. when asked if he 
thought members of Local 3657 de
served a wage increase this year, 
merely laughed loudly and said 
"That's a ver~ good question." 

DON ROHWEEDER, A2, Albert 
City: "I think moving the card 
section is a good idea. Students 
can't take advantage of the card 
section becausc they can't see it 
now. If it were in lhe end zone, 
TV cameras could pick up the 
stunts from the press box during 
televised games," 
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F~ClULTY WOMEN'S PIClNIC will be 
hel~ 1o{0nda,ll. ,rune 1 .t 6:30 p.m. at 
the home 01 Miss Margaret Fo.x on 
PTalrl .. d\1 elilen Road. 

PROGKAM OF FOaEION STUOlES 
certillcate. will be 1"''Ie<l to .tu
dentl Whq ~Vo conipI~ted the re
qulremenu of the pro,ram. StUdents 
eXllectlng the cerll1lcatesl hOUll re
I!C/.t Immedilltely to Pro eNOl' rich 
Funke. 104 . 8oh.lftter Hall. Pro ssqr 
Funke will also Inlorm studenll about 
car en In Ute Vnlted Stales Foreign 

Good tl.st.er1ing-

Service and aboul the Forel,n Ser· 
vice ElUImlnllUon for I &liD. 

ALL F&A.TEKNiTiiii" AND SOROR'- , 
TIE8 ar~ r,qu"~ to retul'{l Tental 
reproductf911 1.0 the HOlMe Desk of , 

_the Iowa Memori&l UnJon hom lune ' 
1 throueh JW\e 3. 

UNIVERSITY CO-OPE&A.TIVB BAIlY· 
81TTJNQ UAGUE. BOO'K will be In 
til" charlie of Mr~. Grlt/ltll lrom May 
It throuah June 2. Telephone her at 
11317 I.l a sitler or Information about 
join In, the coup 11 de.lred. . 

dustry. 
THE FOREIGNL A N G tf G E McDonald is in the unique posi· 
ACHrEvEMENT TESTS wlU be ,Iven lion of being both a labor chief today (rom ~ ; 30 to ~30 p.m. See 
departmental puUeUn boIIrds from and' an employer, whi<;h means he 
room numbert. ThOBe .... ho ' WIBh to h t'" . fO' d 'th his take the French examination ahould as 0 uargrun r an WI 
sign tile list posted on the bull.Un own steelworkers. 
board outslde,,307 , !,~haeffer Hall,. The sUver-haired, affable boss 
STUDENTS th~t do t"ot plan to be .In of the nation 's ,?99,OQO ~te lwor\<. 
l0.:r\~ Ci~~~~~I*~rlD~ M:r~~~ ' -' 1l"Jr. outnto.' W},q:JQ~;;,~Ii\ f.lQJi:" 
In the U.S. during the vacll\lon p.. tract ever from the giant s eel 
rlod, June ' '12 1hrough September industry' But the package offer Ill. The spec)al reduced subscriptIOn . ' . 
!'ate l<1r .tudeltt. iJ $3,00 lor the 14 he wms WIll Set the pattern for 
week period. negotiations wilh em.ployes of 
THE PH.D. German Beadlng examlna- his own union. ., 
tlon 'wlll be toda y (rom 3· 5 p.m. In The union's employes at the in. 
;r:,1a~e~e:1I I~~\'!~ls~~y 1~7: IOJ ternationallevel _ from researdl 
you Intend to ta~e the examlnatlon. .. ·Today .On WSUI ALL LOCKERS In ' the FIeldhouse m\l.t be checked In before June 11th. ,..... __________ _ 

"TRANS - ANTARCTICA", a 
program for !.hese hot spring 
day~. will usher in a new series 
of W~esday evening programs 
devoted, in the large, to matters 
scientific. To be presented at 8 
p.m" ":rrans-.Ntt{lrctlca" is a 
documentary ' treatment of the 
CommonweAlth Trans·Antarctic 
Expedition which participated in 
the Jote.fDational GeophySical 

tory of the Izaak W a 1 ton 
League", 

Following thIs date all locks will be 
removed and conlents destroyed. 

THIi NOKTH GYMNASIUM of tho 
Fleldhoule will bo op~ed for the re-

SPRINGY MUSIC, like, man. cre"tional use of SUI .tudenll each hlday hom 1::10 10 4 ~rn. and each 
for the ballet, sets the theme for Saturday from':30 10 5 p.m. In order 

to rain admittance Into the North 
this morning's music segment Gymnasium on Salur<!ay •. studenu 
from 10:05 a.m. to 11.45, In the must present their I.D. cardl to the 

pereon-In~har,e who wW be lou_ - by carol collins ---.I 
order of their appearance, the near Ibe North cap door. 
following numbers may be heard: PLAY lOTI!! a. lbe J'leldboal. wID THE BUIlLETIN board of the 
Sylvla·Ballet Suite by Delibes, be each Tue4da,. .. nd Friday horn 7:~ Kentucky . Kernel carries this 
Concertino da Camera by lbert, to 9:30 p.m .. pr'lvlded that no homo If " vaulty eonttlt 11.JC:heduled, Available slogaq-J-",We ,libe you ree. 
Symphony No. 4 lIY Hartmann, for membert of the faculty. ltaft. and This almost cost a few heads reo 
Scherzo N. 2 in B-Flat Min0li. by ;:'~d'f~~lo~t~: 8~e::::~ ~1I'l:'~~~ cently wh.,en. ooe university of. 
Chopin. Iberia by Debussy '.nd mIn~n;_ .. ':-ridJ;.u. p&;tdlelNln, IWIID- " (iclal 'Uiscovered a grim picture 
Interplay for Orchestra by G~. ~~e ri.':.d~" ~~tl~~~' b~:::l. of himself on the bulletin board 

JULES VERNE. the seieD~! baU land v~.~ , ~(.) ' v 0 , wittl this"caption-'Il'd blow· ,this 
r· . ' \vb ted t ~ .. ICBOLoUlSR" 4~LIC.,.no~lI . • UDo ,dalJUl univ.oe,l'sity ' to bits if I had 

"Why," said one ,member of 
lhe local, "we have even had 
strik threats." 

There is a small army of union 
people in New 
Yor/C for the ne
gotifltlons. They, 
havj:\ ~ headquar
tent fit tb.e IlGtal 
Roo s ev e I t
scene of the bar· 
gaining talks -
and work long 
hours preparing 
the union's eco· 
nomic presenta· 
tions abd handl
i~g otHer union matters. 

They are keeping. a close eye 
on the joint bargaining talks 
now underway between four·man 
negotiating teams, because what 
McDonald wins for the men in 
the mills wUI be the basis for 
their contract talks with the 
union. 

"Doo't get the idea Local 3657 
is a 'captive' union," said one 
member. "We negotiate with the 
same team now meetiJ1g with tbe 
industry and we have our own 
grievance corrunittees to handle 
our local members' problems." 

This member explained that the · 
union'S supen:i~ory personnel are 

'. 

Local members present at the 
time kidded McDonald about not 
answering the: question. "Come 
on, Dave, how about it?" They 

QUENTIN MILLER, Al, Des 
Moines: "My spontaneuus opinion 
is that the card section should re
main where it is . They have pres-

asked. . , tige comparable to the Highland-
~cDonald ~Ight now IS not w~r- ers and the band. They do a con-

rflOg about hIS. cont~act .talks With ~iqeral>le umqypt:. of ~9rlc, jl,nq 
~'llal 3657. ~!S ~Ind l!i:)~ftJtU ~ elrtltl~i(Oo~ sdls aiihhe 
jbP'lt t~lks With tll~ steel lodus- shade. The reasons for moving 
try. whlC~ are shapmg up as the them would be to make those 
toughes.t III many years. seats available to others and to 

The Industry has proposed a have lhe card section seen from 
one-year w~~e fre~ze and left no both sides. The west bank of 
doubt that It IS s~rlOus . M~Donald bleachers are inhabited mostly 
wants a substantial .wage Increase by stUdents and people from SUI 
and othe~ contra~t Iffiprovemen!S. and I lhink it is important to im-

The umon and mdustry, n~goha- press our visitors with the good 
tors are fa.r apart o~ basIC Issues, card section we have." 
a fact which has dimmed hopes 
of a peaceful settlement. A na
tionwide strike looms at midnight 
June 30, when the present three
year agreement expires. 

GWEN LEE, Al, Silvis. Ill.: 
"The card section should be in a 
centralized place rather than in 
the end zone so that it can serve 
as a nucleus for yells." McDonald and R. Conrad Coop

er. chief industry negotiator, have 
engaged in some sharp debates BRUCE KAMER, Al. Clinton: 
on inflation. wages and prices in ,"The card section needs height 
the two weeks that the talks have rather than width to do their 
been illlderway. Neither side has stunts. ] don't think they would be 
given a hint of progress. about to do as well in the end 

The . uniOll'S own employes are zone." 
unanimqus in lheir oppqsition to 
a wage freeze because that would 
put a sefious crimp in theif. nego
tiations , \},iVt the boss. 

MARCIA MYERS, AS, Osceola: 

Ictlon man 0 an s es u;r a deraraduale stuilentS Iniereslid In ob- the chance." After a pregnant 
goodly margin con~mporary s·f " Ialninll Information about scholarship! 
writers and folkS like Sir Hubert for tII':c, u:~: =1 J:abID:. a:; pause the official, instead of ex-
Wilkins is the author of '''Fwepty =en, Aflal .. , Reque.~ for ICholar- plading. 'asked for the picture to 

, U d ., i' olupt hom .tude"t" now In odllJOl hang in his den. Thousand Leagues n er ".,,,e, mwt be made before Jun't 6. 1~ .R " a a . 

Sea" '. the current offerJna Oll ·the" . LIBRAaY BO~Ond~y _ hlda,.: THE ADMlN1STRATION at Col. 
ClaSSICS for Young People pro· 7:30 - 2 ... "..; Saturd.)o 1:30 - 5 p.m.; 
"ram at 5 p.m. daily Monday !lund.y 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reserv. orado is thinking of changing 

. ,~; C~ngr~~sio al ,Record 
Ready for Appendectomy? 

"I have never seen a card sec
tion where the tricks flashed 
looked well in the end zone. M'ore 
People in the east stands would 
benefit from a head·on view than 
everyonc would from a side view 
at an angle." 

JO ROBERTS, A2, Nevada: 
"The card section has not been 
particularly strong in the past 
and moving it to the north bleaCh
ers where seating is not really as 
good is not going to help streng· 
then the section at all." 

• , ' Desk: Monday - 'l'hunday. 8 a.m. -11:50 the theme of the CU Days (much 
through Frtday. p.rn.; Friday - SIIturdal': 8 '.11\. -4:50 like Old Gold Days) for they ~ay p.rn.; , - ':50 P.m.; Sunda)': 2 - 4:10 v By ARTHUR EDSON 

FM FEATURE: tonight, "The p.rn.; 1-1:50 p,m. -"It's hard to plan an organ-
WASHINGTON t.fI - And now 

they want to take out our appen· 
dix-the apvendix, that is, of the 
Congressional Record. 

Planets" by Gustav Holst. AAT oIPAaTMENTPK&SEN2'S: De- ized orgy and a show day for the 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 1</. 
W.dn ..... l', Mar %7. 191it 

1:00 r.l'prnln, Chapel 
:15 News 
:30 Modem American Drama 

':15 Mornln, Music 
,:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 ltluslc 

alln '59. the 11th. Al\nual D •• lgn parents at the same time" End ExhIbition In the Main Gallery, Art . 
Building. Open weekday. 8 •. m.-l0 of quote. 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday 2 to S p.m. a • • lrom May 6 to June I. 

HERE IS an interesting ad from Rep. Paul . C. J\Ules (o-Mo) 
the Daily Northwestern: Wanted: says the appendi" habit, at $85 

r Ride out of the country weekend a page, has become too expen. 
FAMILIES GO lD' KOREA of May 15U1. ] wonder what hap- sive. "Wasting the taxpayers' 

into the appendix in a single 
session of Congress. 

Here are some subjects. dug up 
by Teague, that were covered; 

"Old world quality retained in 
lamed St. Vincent bread." 

"Asbury Park, N.J., observed 
Loyalty Day, Sunday, May 3rd, 
1959. l'h pages." 

DICK HELLAND, Al, Cedar 
Rapids: "Flrom lhe east stands 
the card section is pretty nice 
where it is now. I suppose it 
would work in the end zone and 
it would give more room in the 

west slands for sludenls who 
weren 't in the card section. 
Everybody would be able to see 
it better iJ' it.. were in the end 
:'>'one." 

JON SWANSON, E3. Downers 
Grove, 1Il.; ,",'j'he·card section has 
never lived up to its potential 
I see no fEtl\Son fl)q them taking 
the choice , seats unless th~' 
actually have value and an in· y' 

terest and desire to put on.a gOOll 
show. They bave no practice~, 
and allho~h · l don't particularly I' 

want them. in the end zone, 1 S\IY ' II 
'£ine and dandy, put them. down 
there,' U, they have no RJ9l'e.: 
value than they do now, it makes .,1 ' 
no difference. ]f they would ta\!:e HI I 
pride in p~tting on a good show . ,,' 
as do the band and Highlanders, 
I think tbey . would deserve an 
appropriate place." 

, i ... I 

SHIRLEY ' LARSON, A4, At· 
lantic: " I " at ~J1 the card section 
be[ore and't'wouldn't be tempted 
to sit in it alia in if it were in ihe 
north end zone. Not many. stu· 
dents WOuld want to sit down 
there." : 

GERALD WEINER, AI. Sioux 
City: ''I'm:in the band, and when 
we are ottt o'it the field the card 
section looks real nice. In the 
center o[ the field visitors from 
other schools and other people 
get a cbance to see the card sec· 
tion. And the card seclion serve$ . 
as a big morale booster." 

BARRY ZACHERLE. A2. Des 
Moines : " j was in the card sec
tion last fall. One o[ its main a~
tractions is tbe good seat you get. 
Moving it would cut down the 
number of sludents in the section, 
and also t~e number who could 
be included. The end zone cotlld 
not accommodate as large a sec
tion, but I don 't think they could 
even fill th~ end zone. Many are 
wiling to go an hour early and 
play with the cards at halftfrne .. 
to get good, seats." ~ 

JAMES TYNER, A2. Red Oak: 
"The card section takes part in 
halftime cntertainm nt and the 
members shouldn't be given tile 
worst sealJi. · They have to be 
there by a 'certain time and that 
way they pay for their good 
seats:" 

JIM TURNER. At Manchester : 
"Moving the card .seelion would 

cl 

cut down the abuse oC students 
using it as a chance for a good 
seat. However. I don't think it 
would be practical from the 
a8 11e()tU()['(lheu audlerree:,uPerh~,J "'I.· 
there shoultl be stricter enforce.: ' 
ment to eI't ' ure that seats would 
he occupied. Maybe practices 
could be organized ." 

DENNY ' BRUNS, A2. Mason 
City: H) can see movJDg it to the 
other side of the Iield but not to 
lhe end zope. I substltuted last 
year and at in before that, and 
I think we deserve beller seats." 

RALPH CONGDON, A2, Cedar 
Falls: "I was a member of the 
card section last year. It is in
convenien~ to .participate and the 
only reason students do is to get 
lhe good seats." 

[, 

TOM HOWE. Ai. Spencer: 
"Moving t~e card section is a 
great idea. Jt will give the pther 
people a chance to have good 
seats and everyone womd see i\ 
in the end zone. " 

BOB pRl~E. A2, Burlington: "I I:' 
am in favor of moving it across 
the stadium. 8G students can' s~ I 
It. Those 'in lhe card section 
won't like thc end zone." 

RUTH ROTMAN, A2, Dilbuque: . 
"Not manYllCople are interested , 
in it just as 'a card section - they ,.,' 
arc in it just lo hiwe good seat~. 
Moving it to the norlh bleachers 
will also split up the student sec
tion." 

GARY ASMUSSEN, Al. Sioux .' 
City : "I tbink it is a good idea. 
You wouldl'\'t have students in the 
section to get good seats and then 
goofing orf. Students who are sin
cerely interested in the card sec· 
tion won't mind sitting in the end 
zone. 

. Year under the leadership of Sir 
Vivian Fuchs: To quote from the 
BBO, which agency created the 
prograM! "Trans·Antarctlca" is 
great tra~el "story". • • dieting
uished by. the rare tenacity and 
will to ~onUnue of a group of 
scientists and · explorers who ad
hered fi~rnI)' to their programme 
des'plte all I the rigours of the Ant· 
artic clintate; ]n the words of Sir 
Francis Drake, 'There must be a 
begirung of any great matter but 
the' tblltlnuirig until t~ end un
til jt be thdroQgh)y finished 
yieldhlh the true glory','.' The j,ss 
tra"'.~tard1c trossing brollght 
to frwtion a dream of Sir ErJ)8j;t 
Shakleton who fiild undertaken 
the saine adventure, IIDSUccess· 
Cully more than rorty years earl
ier. Which is by way .of remind
ing you, that a d~pUOD of 
that ' adventure, called .. "Endur
ance - Shackleton;s Incn;clible 
Voyage", is the current J'\!ading 
on tile Bookshelf ~ every 
mominl, Monday thfoulh Friday. 
at about. 9:30 a.m. 

]T SEEMS rMPROBAJlL! . that 
spdrts At Micf~~~, iotla1 at 
12:4/) p.m.,. can .al.'Old JJOme 'com· 
ment on matters uppermost in 
the 'millds 01' aD. Be that as it 
may, the topic announoed for 
this ,broaclcast is: I, A Brief His-

11:45 lti!lI81ous New. 
12:(I4! llbythm Rambles 
11:38 M .... 
1J:45 $Dorta at Midweek 
1:00 MasU,. Mull. 
!:30 Moslo A~reclatlon 
3:20 M\lsi. 
' :11' N.... . 
.:00 T,. 'rJme . 
8:00 Cblldren', tnorle, 
5:15 8.1'0 rtottme " 
8:30 N' .... 

SEOUL, Korea (UP£) - A U.S. pened May 14? money," Jones says. 

Army s~kesrnan s~d; . Tuesday TWQ Y;UNG -things· in edu. Rep. Charles M~ Teague (R-

that the , la!J!ilie • .. df American cation.at • Mqmesol.& Slopped at Calif, agrees. He thinks a com· 
militar1-:per.~e1 orea would the Universitf _ galleriell fllnts1 promise could be worked out :;0 
start amvtur.nOllt month lor lhe oClice the ~ther de¥ in 8~arcb of ' that each congressman would be 
first tirtur"~liice the start of the material ~ 'help.*~ch Great Art on an appendix ration of, say, 10 
Korean 'War in . 1950. ' : .. to ·tbfrd ltraderl!. ilW~'d like some . a year. 

Yet the appendix isn't quite as 
bad as it had been pictured. 

A lot of ' Useful information, 
well worth preserving, shows up 
there. 

Even the' malarkey has some , 
value. We tend to Jorget how 
huge this toullt~y is, how diverse . 
its interests are. The appendix 
is a healthy r~O\lnder that, even 
in the midst of international 
turtl)oLl, who won tHe basketball 
game is still lmportant. 

lruman, Rayburn, Seen 
Agreeing 0n Nominees 

. . 
-.tar1lG"v lowGn , ,,' IH • ' .. 

Manaa • &178ft .JI1IUAV 

~TtGjj. '. 
PubDIhed ".Ib' ~ . sIind.t ". Moncla1 and I",al hollda". by " 
d~ reU~UoDl, lne'~~a: U tti'. 10_ C1 • ". 
IeJed &...,~ Idnu at the 
PGft , ". Cl~, UDder till 
eel tit eo ...... pf MIlt'C a... lITe. 

t l' 

S:45 Preview 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 racull¥ Recital - J.ck HelIjU', 

violinist 
':00 Trio 
1:.5 News )oln.t 

10:00 SIGN 0 .... 

8erIption., ,10 s- ~ar; sb: DIOntha, 
1$.101 .... moaqa" lUI. 

DAILY 10WAH aOITOUAlo ftArJ' 
&tIllor .... , ............ Ted Jt.1IJI11Uen New.1ib .. ... _ ...... IC'7 ttn .. CltJ ........ JlarIeIUl JOrpnlen E r ............ Don Forsythe 

pber •••. JoAnne Moore 
. ,po ............. ~ JDDII 

• .ui.t ."A* AD...-rtiDrGt 1'lA1'I' 
llua. lip.. ".MY. ~ .. " . .. , . 
.... ~~.&ari ....... .,. .. ~ Adami 
Ad. 'z:. .. Don Bekemeler =tTt.... ..~~eq n 1fIr........ .. ....,. jboIl DIaI14_ · from _ til mldld","'., ( 

~ ~~n~ D~ io*c.r*TtGw fn.t1~--"' 1 ~ In ~~-" .......... 1. iRn .. U .. ~"~,~"ii ii~~\~ ~ ~A.~~ ~ I ' _11 .... ~~ 10 • .:0.. r-:.....; til l,p.m., MondU tIirou y lltid u.a. f$; aU oUIa' IlIaD .u. .... '1 ••. 111., OIl Sat\UdV. 

A total of 100' tamn1:s was ex- pictures," ~nQY ~!,~"by great You doubtless know about the 
. French ~In~ers . • Plcasso, Van celebrated appendix. 

' pecled t~ilnive. 1Iy: September Gog!\. Voltaire: . ." Each morning after Congress 
under the depen~nt. ing pro- ._ 'a • • has been in session the Rec. 
~am. THIS PLAINTIVE plea was ord comes out with what has been 

found in the classified ads of the said. more or l~s, on t"e Senate 

Jdake-rood service on mlsaed p.pen 
~ not rambl.. but every ellort wlU 

ma e 10 conec:I error. wllb the 
n~ taue. 

M.MSII& .f "a AIIIOdlATIIO paESI 
The Assoclated Pr_ It enUUed ex-
c!u.h,.ty 10 the use for republication 
01 aU the IOOIIIt ...... printed In til .. 
newspaper u weD •• aU AP new. 
,"-tcbe .. 

bAlLY lowd IIbPa&"~Oal J'aoM 
1C800L 01' IOllIlNAU ... I' AC1IL'I'Y 
Cbu.!ler ............. Iohn M. Harrlllon 

Itori.I . ...... . Arthur M. Sandenon 
AIIvertlJlna ........... .. . .tohn KOltman 
Circulation. " .... . , . . . WUbur Peterson 
7aUITIIII. 8OA.0 0' ITUDaNT 
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Colorado Daily - "Will the lit· and House floors. 
tie boy with the big mouth who 
sits In the front row of Ratner's Then comes the appendix, like 
Great Books 11 either shut up or an old, beatup trailer hitched to 
go find his own teaching po. a none too tidy automobile. 
sition?" How oCten a student like Into this appendix congressmen 
this is found in a class. toss helter·skelter anything that 

a •• interests them: E d ito r I a I s, 
OUR SLIP is showing we are 
forced to admit. The SUI School 
of Journalism sent a letter ad· 
dressed as Collows: Mr. Murphy 
Hall, Circulation . Manager, The 
Minnesota Daily, U. of Minne
sota. Murphy · Hall, incl4entally, 
is the building in which the Daily 
officos are locate~. . . ~ . • 
HOW -TO, ]lTIpre~ College Pro
fessors: "'{hat isn·t. what I was 

. tau,,~t in lUtb,. ~hool:,' 

sPeeches they or someone else 
have made, letters from consti· 
tuents, recipes, statistics. 

A couple of years ago a proud 
congressmari put in a long ac· 
count, plus box scorc. oC a high 
school I:;hampionship baske~ball 
game back home. 
T~liue has done research on 

the ~ubject. And he reports in 
Rpll CalC a 'newspaper put out 
on Oapitol Hili, that some coil
iressmen will throw 200 items 

It's a good guide, too, to the 
way a congressman thinks. A 
student may patiently study his 
votes. But there's an easier way: 
Watch what he inserls in the 
Record. 

]f his insertions are entitled, 
"These do-gooders must stop this 
free·wheel spendIng," IE he fre
quently quotes from the col
lected works of William McKin
ley, we can be pretty sure he 
will line up with the conserva
tives. 

If his titles employ these .ideas, 
"Lot's not pilch pennies and' let 
our country to to ru\p,': or, "La
bor's side is well worth tellibl, 
too," we .<:an conclude be lui •• Iv
e~ up hope. of ! large camp8~gn 
contributions from the !IIatlon
al Assn. of Manufactllfers, 

NEW YORK (A'I - Former 
President Harry S. Truman and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
were reported Tuesday to have 
decided thal one of two men 
should be the Democratic presi
dential nominee. The two arc 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas or Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri. 

Life magazine In its current Is
sue says Truman and Rayburn 
rejected Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts. Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey of Minnesota, and Adlai 
Stevenson. • 

]n Washington, Rayburn called 
the sWty rar·rtlched . 

"I don'l recall what Mr. 'l'ru
man lind 1 talked about but we 
certainly did not lry to settle on 
lhe~e candl6ates for the lIteslden. 
cy in 1060," he said, "We simply 

vislt'd together IlS two old 
friend ." 

Raybufl\ hlp ho Me:! no 1'0001· 

lection of • vl~ dl cus e~ presi
dcnUal candi~cie8 with Truman. 

The Life ar,.ticle wa written by , 

John L. Ste'I~: chief of the Time
We Washln~iol1 bureau. 

"One thing lhe two Democratic 
warhor es coyld not agcee on was 
n preference liclwe n the two sen· 
alors. Truman favors hls fel· 
low Missourian, Symington; while 
Rayburn fllYo~s his fellow Texan, 

" , 
Johnson. aut both senators noW 
have the stamp of TrdrnBn·RaY
,burn approval" toole ~Ul. ' 

"The decision wa rt'9chcd on 
May 5 a[le~ a dinner party ,l" tlae 
Washlhgton nome or Sell. Mike 
MOr1roney Of Oklahoma. NeltlJet , 
.tohnson nor §fmln,ten ........... 
cnt," the ~lfll ' lIrl,lclc ~all1. " . • " 
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Haddix Pitches 

r Adcock Leads 
Braves 2-0 
Over Pirates 

Homer Ruled Double 
When Runner Passed 
MILWAUKEE LfI - Pittsburgh 

left·hander Harvey Haddix pItched 
12 perfect innings Tuesday night, 
then lost 2-0 in the 13th to Mil
waukee on an error, an intentional 
walk and a rule-book double by 
Joe Adcock - me Braves' only 
hit. 

Haddix, credited with a 12-in
ning no-hitler, retired the first 36 
men in order before Don Hoak's 

Harvey Haddix 
Pirate Pitcher 

throwing error permitted Felix 
Mantilla to reach base leading 0(( 
the 13th inning. 

Aft.r Ed Mathews sacrlfic.d, 
Haddix issued the intentional 
pin to Hank Aaron, but the 
straitlY backfired when Adcock 
sent e long drive into the stands. 
At first, Adcock was credited 

wilh a home run. But he was de
clared out, and given only a double, 
when be passed Aaron between 
second and third. 

A jubilant Aaron had cut across 
the diamond without touching 
third, His run was permitted to 
count, however, after he was sent 
back by his mates to touch third 
and th " 
nullified. 

It was a heart·breaking climax 
(or Haddix , who became the first 
pitcher in history to carry a per
(cct performance past nine. innings. 
He did salvage, however. the 
longest no-hitter in major league 
history. 

Seven other pitchers including 
the New York Yankees' Don Lar-

~l sen in the 1956 World Series, have , 
registered perfect games. Two 
were National Leaguers, both be
fore the turn of tbe century. 

, The last pitcher to do it in a 
rtgular·season game was Charley 
Robertson of the Chicago White 
Sox alainst Detroit on April 30, 
1m. H • .1110 won 2·0. 
The only perfect games pitched 

in the National League both with
in five days of each other in 1880. 
John Montgomery Ward of Provi-

• dcnce did it against Buffalo June 
17, and John Lee Richmond of 
Worcester did it against Cleveland 
June 12 of that year. . 

Richmond is the only left-hander 
to pitch a perfect game. The other 
three perfect-game pitchers, all 
American Leaguers, are Ernie 
Shore df the Boston Red Sox 
11917), Addie Joss of the Cleve
land Indians (1908) and Cy Young 
of the Red Sox (19041, 
Plllsburgb .,000 000 000 000 0- 0 IZ 1 
Milwaukee .. 0.00 0011 000 000 2-- 2 1 0 

113 Innln,s) 
Haddix and Burgess: Burdelle and 

Crandall. W - Burdette 18-21. L -
lI. ddlx (3-3l. 

---',.--

8 Americans Win 
In Brifish Amateur 

CAPITAL CLOUTER - - - - By AJan Mov.r 
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Lopez, Terry ,To N.Y.-

Yanks, Athletics 
Swap 6 Players 

SANDWICH. England IA'I - The 
United States sent four of its Wal
ker Cup stars and a quartet of golf
ing military men into the \bird 
round of the British Amateur 
Championship Tuesday, but lost 
one of its brightest hopes by the 
margin of a flubbed three· foot putt . 

Billy Joe Patton, the spectacu
lar scrambler from Morganton, 
N.C .• bowed to William S. Hilly, 
a lightly regarded British barris
ter, on the 21st hole of an overtime 
match when his short putt lipped 
the cup and stayed out. 

Thus Patlan joined a Walker 
Cup teammate, Tommy Aaron of 
Grainesville, Ga., on the sidelines. 

Anthony Favored 
Over Bowdry 3-1 
In Televised Bout 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associat.d Press Sports Writer 

CHICAGO IA'I - Two bomb-toss
ing light-heavyweights, Tony An
thony of New York and Jesse 
Bowdry of St. Louis, clash in a 
nationally televised 10-rounder in 
Chicago Stadium tonight. 

Anthony's high ranking (No, 1 
by NBA and No. 2 by Ring maga
zine ) could be dented if Bowdry 
iands the big punch that . has 
earned him 22 knockouts against 
29 opponents .. 

However, the smooth·moving An
thony was peg~ a 3 to 1 betting 
choice. 

Bowdry. with a 26-3-0 record, is 
ranked No. 7 fly NBA and No. 8 
by Ring. All of his defeats came 
at the hands oC the same fighter . 
Chicago's Sonny Ray. On the oth
er hand, Anthony took two deci
sions from Ray. 

Aaron lost in the Cirst round Mon
day. 

While .ight Am.ricans w.re 
advaneint TIIe.ey .Iont with 
the core of Britein', finelt golf \ 
tll.nt, an lven dol.n Amerlcens 
wert being .hoved to the .Ide
line.. Other then PeHon, none 
was rat.d e thrtlt. 
Charlie Cae of Oklahoma City, 

Walker Cup captain and U.S. 
champion, again led the advance 
which included easy victories by 
his teammates - Bill Hyndman 
III of Abington, Pa., and the two 
brash youngsters, Jackie Nicklaus 
of ColumbUS, Ohio, and Deane Be
man oC Silver Springs, Md. 

Harold Ridgley, the 44-year-old 
master sergeant of Roanoke, Va ., 
who was runner·up to Scotland's 
Reid Jack two years ago, reo 
malned in the running with one 
of the most convincing triumphs 
of the day-a 7 and 6 margin over 
Ben Longrigg o( England. 

Cae conqueored Dr. Amos Jones 
of Dothan, Ala ., a captain in the 
Medical Corps. 5 and 4. Hyndman. 
who has lost only one hole in two 
days, crushed John Stobbs of Eng
land, also 5 and 4. Nicklaus, 19-
year-old Ohio State student, won 
over Pete Dobbs of England, 3 
and 2. Beman, 21, a junior at the 
University of Maryland, played 
near-flawless par golf in beating 
Hugh Marr of England, 7 and 6. 
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By JACK HAND 
Associeted Press Sports Writ.r 

NEW YORK IA'l - The Jump
ing ew York Yankees again 
turned to Kansas City for help 
T\lesday, completing the 14th deal 
between the two club . Th Yanks 
got Wielder Hector Lope~ and 
pitcher Ralph Terry Cor pitchers 
Tom Sturdivant and Johnny Kuck , 
infielder Jerry Lumpe and a rourth 

player.to be named before the tart 
of next sea on. 

The Kan as City- ew York shuC
ne. tarting hartly after th A's 
mo\ed west in 1955 into Cormer 
Yankee farm territory. have in
volved 52 players. Several have 
made the trip both ways or to • 
minor league outlel. 

Terry, a 6-foot-2 ri&:hth nder Crom 
Chelsea, Okla. toiled in th Yank 

Iowa 3rd hi Big 10 Sports; 
Illinois Wins 158-1 S9 Title 

illinois is the uno(/fcial all
around champion of th Big Ten 
Conference for 1958-59, with ~ich.i
gan econd and SUI third. 

The Illini , winning two tit1(', and 
two sccon dplace , scored 84 pomt 
Cor it overall top ranking. 1lchi· 
gan had 79, although tnking (hrec 
tit! . and thr runn('r-up pot. . 

Iowa, the football champion, also 
had two 'cond place and a point 

chain unlil 1957. Then h was 
to. inu, the deaI that also senl 
Bill Martin and Woody Held to the 
II' for Harry Simpson. Ryne Dur· 
en and t~'o minor lea&uers. In 

ven tarts for the A's, the 23-
y ar-od pllcher h managed a 
2-4 won-Io t ~ord 

Lopez. in the mIdst of a iuling 
baiting tr ak with hits, Includ· 
ing 2 doubl , 2 Iripl and 2 
hom rs, in hi I l 12 at bats, i 
batting .281. He ha 6 homer and 
24 run batted in. The 27-year-old 
infield r from Panama has been 
used at second b by tbe A's 
this cason. 

Lumpe. 25, i. handyman who 
elln handle third or short. How
ever. Lumpe i hltlin, only .222, 
more th n 50 points below his life
lim a\ tag . 

Sturdivant. 29, and Kucks, 25. 
both have been big winners for 
the Yankee in th past. N llher 
ha won a game this ason. 

This is hown by a compilation of 
of placings in the various . ports 
with points rigured on the bai ' of 
10 for fir t, 9 for s condo 8 for third 
and 0 on down to tenth. 

total of 77 ...... Hawkeye wer only 2 SUI G d 
one point ahead of Michigan tate. ra 5 
76'~, the Spartan winning two 
hampion. hip . 

Gibson whipped a fellow A"'erl· 
can, Bill L.aganl of Ithaca, N.Y., 
in a t.n .. match d.cld.d on the 
19th hole. Ltalanl knocked in 1\'1 

18·foot.r et the 11th to knot the 
meteh but was in the roulh and a 
trap on the first 'IItra hoi •• 

50,000 G~id licket Blanks 
Deacon Jones To Run 
In 2 3000·Meter Races 

Win Canoe Race 
I n Record Ti me H's apparent that ranking th 

BIg T n m mber on this basi' 
contain inequaliti" b au llfIt 

Two more races over the 3,000· all of the univ r iti compelc in A canor manned by two graduate 

Magee beat Jock Mackie, a vet
eran Scotsman, 3 and 2. Hender
son was 3 over par in downing 
Alan Heyns of England. " and 3. 

Par for the 6,728-yard Royal St. 

. . 

To Be Mailed From SUI 
meter steeplechase course are all sport. Therefor(', Uwir point tudent captured th all Unlver
scheduled for Charles lDeaconl Iota\. are lower. ity canoe champion, hip Friday 
Jone . form r niver ·ity of Iowa Purdue and North . tl'rn do not and et new university canoe 
Olympic distance runn r a he ent r "ymna tic , f('nclng and cros r ord for the course. The new 

The 1959 basebalJ season is only 
a month and a half old. but Coot
ball season is closer than one 
thinks. The busy season is just 

fice of the Iowa Athletic Depart- round into hape [or the National country meets. Wi consin i out of rl'cord ,t by John Cates, G, Rock 
ment. A.A.U. meet next month. cro~ <,'ountry and gymna lic.. I land, 111 . lind Dave Exline, G, 

Application for sea on ticket to Jones, winner of th event at 1i higan mi cro ountry and ~ollne . TIl • repr nling the Town 

George's course is 35-36-71. 
Iowa Hawkeye home games will the Coliseum ReIays in Lo An. ' fencing, Minnesota and Indiana I Lel1gue~ was 6:32,3. The previous 
be mailed this weekend to between jleles May IS. WIlJ run aturday have no fencing I am and Ohio unlnr. lty r cord for the canoe 

starting for Francis "Blitz" Gra- IX),OOO and 55,000 people. Tho e re- at the allCornia Relays at Mo- Stote pas es up ero., country. race wa. 6'35.3 . t in 1952. 
ham and his staf( tn the ticket of- ceivlng application are members desto and Jun 5 at the ompton I I, IIlInol. . •. 84 The intramural office said that successive times at bat and two of 

them produced runs. Ferrarese Reds 2, Phillies 1 ------------- of the alumnI, 1 Club membcrs, (Calif.) invitational m l. Th for- I "'Ichlll~n .• ,~, nil canoe entcn.'<I III the race Fri-
and other former tickct customers . mel' lIawkeye was timed in 9:02.3 trJf;:;~II8'; · S':;I~" ·.~ .::. ::;:: i~,: day, had better quallftlng Limes 
If a person has ordered tickets by at Los Angeles, about t n seconds ~. Indllna . ... .... "9'. thl· year, as th current was 
mall, hi address should be on the fa ter than Olympian U .. record- ~.=~7~':,e ~e ::::,' -::':::';'.',; lrong r in the Iowa River due to 

scored another himself. CINCINNATI (A') - Don New
Cleveland .. " .. ,, 000 020 100- 3 , 0 combe pitched his third straight 
Chicago . " ... ".".000 000 000- 0 4 1 . l d tho d t . ht Ferrare,e. Perry (71 and Fitzgerald: VIC ory an lr s rrug com-

Porter, Richey Win 
Sorority Golf !ourney 

Donovan. Staley (81 and LoUar. W - plete game Tuesday night and it 
Ferrarese (4-21. L - DOMvon 12-31 . brought the Cincinnati Reds to a 2·1 Mary Porter, A2. Des Moines, 

G· L D d 4 de~ision over Il'e Philadelphia and Jean Richey, Ai. Villisca. 
1C;lf1ts ~( 0 gers . Phlls. I walked away with first place bon-

'FRANcisco UPI - Pinch Philadelphia " - O()O I ()O- I 1 I " f' t iS H 
• fI- 'w. 'Ul.M'" "1["" '1\' 1'" ~nnaU .. , .... ~tAAI~ I~~f:l 1 O. ors in t.lc II'S annua . 01iQ1~¥ 

hitter Leon .. a!;ner II a ase~- Gomez, PhlJllpiJ (?I and SawQlSkl; G If T . .. d b 
loaded home run in tlle last of the Newcombe and Bailey. W _ New- 0 ournament" spon"o~e y 
ninth inning Tuesday night , giving ~~~~e i'n':, B~~:;ez 'j1-3i. Newcombe Delta Chi fraternity. The girls ac· 
San Francisco a 6-4 victory over Home run _ Phlladelphla, Andel'llOn cepte.d the trophy on behalf of their 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. (41 . soroflty. De!ta Delta Pelta, at a 
Los Angeles ., .. , ,010 ()o3 000- 4 7 I picnic rollowmg the nine hole, med-
San Francisco , .. ,100 001 004- 6 6 0 aUst play tournament held at Low-

Koufax, Fewler 191 and Pianalano: er Finkbine Golf Course Sund"'" MJUer. G . Jones (81 and Schmidt. ~, . 
Home run - San Francisco. RodlerB Miss Porter and Miss Rtchey 

151: Wagner (4). W - G. Jones (2-21. had a combined score of 88 Delta 
L - Koufax 10-1 1. . 

Red Sox 12, Yanks 2 
NEW YO~K (A') - Right-hander

Tom Brcwer gave up a pair of 
first inning runs then blanked the 
New York Yankees on four hits 
the rest of the way Tuesday nlght 
as the Boston Red Sox halted their 
skid with a 12-2 victory that pushed 
the world champs deeper into the 
cellar. 

AMERICAN LEAG £ 
W. L. Pd. 

Milwaukee . . '" .. 24 14 .632 
San Francisco ." 22 18 .S~O 
Pittsburgh .,.. ,, 20 19 .513 
Los Angeles .. .... 22 II .eJ2 
ChIcago " ... .. ... 21 21 .!\OO 
CicclnnaL! ""' " 19 21 . 47~ 

Gamma, represented by Sondra 
Anderson. At, Fort Dodge, and 
Sue Brown, AI, Eldora, receIved 
the second place award with a 
score of 96. 

Miss Richey also was declared 
winner of the unlq~e driving can· 
test, proving she is equally adept 
with both broom and golf club. 

mailing list. holder Phil Coleman, the second I _ Wi«on In ..... .. .. , .... lI2', the overflow from the new Coral. 
Se t · k t '11 t $20 $4 I . I .- Purdup ••• •..•• .••• 3 1.. • ason IC e s Wl cos ; pace-winner. lo.-North,"'" I~rn _ '~~ vlIle dam. 

~ ~~ pm~ T~re are fin ~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~=~~ home games this year, one less • 
lhan last season. Th re arc three 
cunference, ,s t t)eln Nur.
western, Oct. 3; MIchigan State, 
Oct. 10, homecomIng ; and Min
nesota. Nov. 7. The two non·con
ference foes appearing in Iowa 
City will be Kansas State, Oct. 31; 
and Notre Dame, Nov. 21. 

"We sold between 21,000 and I 
22,000 season tickets the last two 
ycars." said Graham, "and I see 
no reason for a decrease this year. 
It's even possible we might in
crease that number with a better 
balanced schedule." 

Season tickets will be on sale 
Crom June 1 to AUg. 1. Starting I 
Aug. 1, individual tickets (or games 
both home and away will go on 
sale. 

Combination Surf Rider 

R 
The Red Sox, who had slipped 

within a half game of the Ameri
can League basement by losing 9 
oC their Jast 12. mushroomed a one
run lead into a rout with 5 runs 
in the seventh and" .In the eighth. 
Boslon "... ." .. 021 000 54()-12 12 0 
New York ' '''' ' '' 200 000 000- 2 7 I 

SI. Loul. ,,",," 17 22 .436 
Phltadelphla ... ,., 15 24 .385 

TODAY'S PITCUERS 
Cleveland .t Chicago - Bell (4-2) 

vs, Wynn (6-31. 

it's the «NATURAL" tradition at Stephens . , 

Brewer and Daley; :rurley. Coats m. 
Shanl& 18). Dltmar (8) and Berra, 
Blanchard (9), L - Turley (3-6), 

Detroit at Kansas Ci ty (N) - Bun
nlnil 5-3 vs. Daley (2-31. 

Washington \It' Baltlmore IN) -
Griggs 12-21 vs, Porloearrero (0-3) . 

Boston at New York - Delock 
(5-1) vs. Maas (2-2/ or Coates (0-0). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Cleveland .,""" 24 13 .649 Tigers 9, A's 5. Chic.go ....... " .23 16 .58'7 2 
Balttmore " ...... 23 17 .5&0 2 ~. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Detroit hit- ~:~~~I~~y :::::: ~~ ~ :::~ ~ 
ters knocked Ned Garver out in Detroit " .... ,," 17 22 .437 8 
less than three minutes Tuesday Boslon .". "..... 16 22 .m 8 ~ 

d I 
New York , . . .. ,. 14 22 .389 81'. 

night and coaste to a 9·5 v ctory TODAY'S PITCHERS 
over the Kansas City Athletics. Pittsbur,h at Milwaukee (NI - Law 
Delrolt ,."" .. ,,, ,!M)3 020 010- e 12 0 4-1 VB. Spahn IS-~) . 
Kansas ClIy ." " ,000 203 000- 5 8 2 St, Louis at San Francisco - Blay-

the suit with 

• eo"e,e ell"eat'." 
Stephens 

Deep Navy 
Fay tack, Morgan m and Berber.t; lock 12-1) va. AntonelU ( ~-2/. 

Orioles 6, Senators 5 Garver, Dickson (31. Tomanek 171 and Chlcallo at Los Angeles (N) - Hobble 
HOWIe, W - Foytack (2-6), 1.0 - Gar- (5- 3/ VB. Drysdale /4-4). 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti- vel' (3-3) . Philadelphia at Cincinnati IN ) -

Dacron-\Vorsted Outings 

more Orioles dereated the Wash- Home runs - Detroit, Maxwell (8), Robert. (2-31 VB. Purkey l4-~1 or Nux-
ington Senators 6-5 Tuesday night J.¥iiio~rliiianiiiiii( liiil iii· iiiKiiianiiiGaiii' iiiciiiliiitYiii' iii~iiiniiill;i;rmiii·iiiiiii( 2iiil.~hiiialiiil iii(iii2

-iii
2
)iii' iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~~!iiiiiiiiiiii-' 

On Gene Woodling 's three-run t 
homer in the sixth inning and an
other pitchIng relief saver by 
Billy Loes. 
WaShington .. , 00& 102 002- 5 11 0 
Baltimore ."... 000 Ol4 Olx- 6 13 0 

Xemmerer. Clevenaer (7) and Nara
Ion: Brown. E. Johnson (7), O'Dell 
",. Loes Ie) " .,d Triandos. W - Brown 
12·11. L - Kemmerer (4-4/. 

Home run. - W •• hl."ton. Throne
berry Ill. Baltimore. Tasby \6/, WOod
ling 12), 

Indians 3, Chilox 0 
CHICAGO LfI - Pint'sized Don 

Fcrrarese was a demon on the 
mound and at the plate Tuesday 
night, stifling the ChIcago Sax on 
three singles through #i 'f.! innings 
and thumping three doubles in 
a 3.0 Cleveland Indian victory 

Ferrarese's doubles e,me in 
SUcces ive (4·2). L - Donovan 
(2·3 ), 

Ferrarese's double came in 
";;; 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
Clty'. frlendUe.' lavem, 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" Conn,lI'sl 

The tAnn~x 
U I. c.lr ... .. 

Thanks 
, 

·Students • • • 
We would like to extend our apprecia- , 

tion for your patronage during the 1958-59 

. year. It . has.. been a pleasure serving you and 
, . 

we hope youll be back this fall. 

Be sure your car is ready for the trip 

home. Just dial 8-4888 for free pick-up and 

delivery, 

DOJ1.'s Standard'Service 
- ;Cal'l1er o1111d41mt""dn & GIII.rt Dial Will 

#' t · ... ~ 

Deep Navy 
blends well with 
either light or dark 
accessories. ·It's 
the perfect 
compliment Cor the 
"NATURAL Look". 

, , . 

. . .. 

Men's fashion went to college this year, ahd Stephelii 'IDuke" 
' Navy, Worsted graduated ,summa cum laude I LooIr at the 
grades It made. - . "NATl,JRALLY". • 

STYLE .• . top for class - the NATURAL m~el. 

FABRIC . . . a fine dacrou-worsted yarn particularly Suited 
to the NATURAL look. 

COLOR ... Deep Navy .. [ the color. that carries the "NAT
URAL ,Look" to the Nth de,ree. See It today al ... 

$55.00 

• 
. 2t ,. (lI.,ton 

- . > 

-SIX FEET LONG for maximum comfort and 
enjoyment! 

-HEAVY-GAUGE VINYL Wlth electronically
welded seams for a long, trouble-free life! 

; .' 
-ATTRACTIVE TWO-TONE COLOR 

COMBINATION! Bright red or 
yeIJow top, ol~ve green bottom. 



·s ;:·Iowa .Y ouths Die 
In l-Car Smashup 

SUI Band 
Scheduled For 
Memorial Day FORT MADISON t.ft - Mist 

draped the one·way bridge over 
Devils Creek in an eerie veU early 
~y. 

It was 2:02 a.m. and a car car· 
ryin, five young people hurtled 
around a curve on U.S. 61 ap
Pf08Ching the bridge. 

'l1Ie still night air suddenly was 
b.,oJcen as the 1954 Ford smashed 
Into the steel bridge. Then the 
light fog settled down around five 
bodies. 

In the car were Edward E. 
Billings, 16, Patricia Ann Jones, 
17. Leonard Marvin Honeycutt, 18, 
.,u of Keokuk, and Robert Branch, 
22. <and Norene Corns. 18, both of 
Fort' MadisOn. All were killed out
right except Billings, who was 
thrown Into the water o( the creek. 
He died later in a hospital. 

A companion oC the five. Sandy 
Goodman of Keokuk: had gotten 
ciut of the car in Keokuk only half 
an hour before the crash. 

The five young people were go· 
ing toward Fort Madison and were 
oniy, six miles Crom there when 
the accident occurred. Authorities 
lI8lxI the five had been visiting 
In Keokuk since Honeycutt and 
Branch were home on leave from 
inilitary service and Miss Corns 
was to leave Tuesday for indllction 
into a women's branch of the 
armed forces. 
: Lee County officers said speed 
was- a contributing factor in the 
crash. Bui they discounted the fog 
as reducing visibility. 

The violent impact tore the 
motor from the car and threw 
Branch, 10 whose mother', auto 
the five were riding, and Miss 
Corns OI1to the highway. Miss Jones 
anci'Honeycult were pinned in the 
overturned wreckage. 
" Authorities still had not deter· 
mined the driver of the car. 

Only three miles from Tuesday's 
acCident scene Branch's father 
Geofle Branch. was killed when 
IUs . car struck a utility pole in 
1967. 
. Miss GdOdman missed the Catal 

'drlve wben her mother forbade her 
to' ~mpany the others. 
. !!AnlhoijUes said Miss Jones, 

' , ," <4 

~N6f .. Guilty' 
• ~ l ~ J't . Jr' 

~Of'~)\rson: 
:Hesselti ne 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, and Branch were married 
last Dec. 10 and later were di· 
vorced. Branch was stationed at 
Ft. Hood. 

Billings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Billings, was employed 
at a Keokuk bowling aUey. Honey· 
cutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Honeycutt, had enlisted in the para· 
troops last January and was sta
tioned at Ft. Bragg. N.C. 

Miss Corns, daughter of Mrs. 
Thelma Corns, had quit high school 
after her sophomore year last 
spring. 

The accident was the worst ever 
In Lee County and the first time 
in Iowa this year that as many as 
five persons have been kllled in 
one crash. 

1959 Float Chairmen 

To Meet Wednesday 

Th.e first meeting of the 1959 
Homecoming parade float chair· 
men will be at the International 
Center Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Preliminary information and ap
plication blanks for float entries 
(or the parade October 9 will be 
dist~ibuted at the meeting. 

The SUI band, under the di· 
rection of Fredericlt Ebbs, will 
provide music for two of the 
special services being conducted 
as part oC Memorial Day observ· 
ances in Iowa City Saturday. 

The band will play for the exer· 
cises in honor of the navy dead 
and for the services to be held at 
Oakland Cemetery. 

Memorial Day observances will 
Began at 9 a.m. with a parade 
containing 27 units in two sections. 

The parade will form at Gilbert 
and College Streets and march 
north on Clinton to Church St., 
east on Cburch St. to Linn St., 
tbcn north on Linn to Brown St. 
and from there to Oakland Ceme· 
tery. 

Louis Loria, foreman of lhe SUI 
printing service and former mayor 
of Iowa City, will deliver the ad· 
dress at the service to be held at 
the Cemetery. 

Other activities o( the day will 
include the iradilional strewing of 
flowers on the Iowa River in com· 
memoration of the men who died 
at sea and services for the un· 
known soldier. 

i ·News DigesU 
Khrushchev, If Capitalist, Would Be 

General Motors Head-U.S. Doctor 

NEW YORK (,fI - A Florida doctor, returning from a trip to the 
Soviet Union, said Tuesday that if Premier Nikita Khrushchev were 
a capitalist" he would be head of General Motors." 

"Khrushchev is always thinking; he is the fastest man on his feet 
I ever listened to," said Dr. Thomas Carney of North Miami Beach. 

Carney was among a group of Florida traverers who conCerred 
with the Soviet leader for about two hours. The doctor and 12 others 
of the group of 46 returned by air from Paris. 

Carney said the. Soviet Union is "way behind us in medicine," and 
estimated it was about eight years behind In antibiotics. ' 

GOP Seeking 2 Million More Workers 

Republican Chairman Tells Women 

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) - Senator publican Women's Organization., 
Thurston E. Morton (R·Ky.), ,aid tM GOP wa. seekint to 
chairman of the Republican Na· mobilil. two million more party 
tional Commit ... , .aid Tuesday 
night ",. party was launchlnt wortc.rs betwHn now and 
two programs aimed at "Insur. September of 1960. 
int a ,wHping Republican vic- "1 am counting upon Republl. 
tory in 1960." can women's o".anllatlon. such 

Morton, in an address M ... be- as yours to recruit mo.t of thosa 
Glen C. Hesseltine, Chicago, a fore",. Ohio Feder.tion of Re- workers," he Mid. 

former SUI student, has pieaded •• • 
I innocent lilA JohDson ,,,~ounty ,CIvil RIghts Pc;lckage ,1.9 h Drafted ",j<, 0, ·1 .... H 

1 tr~ Co~rt to charges oC arson. In Senate Subcommittee Says Dirksen • 
. .A;t' IUs arraignment Monday, 
Ju<we Harold D. Evans accepted 

t .the. plea and continued the case 
Ilor trial at a laler dale. The 26· 
~ year old ex·service man is free on 
"a $2,500 bond. 

II Hesseltine, who was working on 
r a master's degree in rehabili· 
I tal Ion counseling at SUI, was 
t charged with setting fire to a barn 

on the Roy Greer (arm about 4 
1 miles west o( Iowa City April SO. 
I. :rite plea was entered to an in· 
J 'ormation filed by County Attorney 
~ llalph L. NeuzU last week. 
I . lleiseltine created a stir here in 
' ·October DC 1957 when he made an 
I ~xpected parachute jump onto 
'"Firikbine golf course. He later tried 

to .Iorm a parachute club at the 
I . University. 
I . , 
'Bdtons Assured 

I 

I·rt"wenties' Past 
LONDON (UPI) - Britons were 

.assured last night that the Chicago, 
whi~· Queen Elizabeth will visit 
n~xt· month is not the gangster· 
t1dden city of the "roaring twen· 
ile • ." 

TIte underworld of Al Capone and 
his contemporaries, the gang wars 
and the Valentine Day Massacre 
survive only in the movies, they 
were told on a television program. 

The British Broadcasting Corp., 
eent a camera crew and commen· 
~tpr Richard Dimbleby to Chicago 
tQ see what the Queen will find on 
her visit. 
~ haIf-bour program titled 

··P~rama" Included shots of 
v~ parts of the city, and in· 
terviews with the mayor, a leading 
criminologist and four SOCiety wo° 
me,l - each worth more than one 
mUlion dollars" - Bill Veek, 
pnlJjdent of the Chicago Wbite Sox 
4nd. W. D. Maxwell, editor of the 
~810 Tribune. 

Gifts that Gracls 
Want Most . 

~S and ROWERS, too 
, .t 

HAlL'S GIPT SHOP 
!~ ancl 

IET'fY'S ROwn SHOP 
" lt11it. a ..... 

WASHINGTON 1m - Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen (111.) predicted Tuesday 
some action next week on the be
calmed civil rights legislation. 

Dirksen told a news conference 
he expects a Judicary subcommit· 
tee of which he is a member to 
begin drafting a package measure 
which, he said, may go beyond 

President Eisenhower's recom· 
mendations. 

Scnate Democratlc Leader Lyn· 
don B. Johnson of Texas, who has 
offered a measure differing in sev· 
eral aspects from the administra· 
tion proposal. already has made 
it clear he wants a civil rights 
bill passed in this session of Con· 
gress. 

Hearings End For Quad-City TV Fight, 

Channel 8 Decision Later This Year 

WASHINGTON fA') - A 10"1 
fight over a .. ignment of tel.· 
vi.lon Channel • in ttl. Quad· 
Cities ..... of I_a-Illinois ap
peareel near ttl. end of the h •• r· 
i", .t.,. TH .... y. 

Wltne"" for Moline Televi.ion 
Corp., on. of five firms contflt· 
int for ",. ch.nnel, pre..m.ct 
cost •• tlmates to • Communica· 
tion. Commission hearing .x.m-

1_ during the dey's .... Ion. 
The hearintl WI. adjourned 

until June 2 after Olear RHd 
.nd AI.n Mow ... y, Moline Cerp. 
englneerint consultants, p .... 
sented Moline'. cost estlm.te •• 

Attorney. for the contestants 
then will hav •• bout 60 uys to 
fll. propo.ed findings with F ... d. 
erick. who will ran_ his deci· 
sion later ttli. year. 

Episcopal Bishop Says Laws Banning 

Birth Control Are Unconstitutional 

SAN FRANCISCO <UPIl - The 
Bishop DC the Episcopal DioceSe 
of California said that slate laws 
which prohibit birth control are 
unconstl tutional. 

The Rt. Rev. James A. Pike, 
who is also a member of the 
California Bar, said that such laws 
and policies that prevent public 
health and welfare agencies from 
Curnishing contraceptive services 

I 

violate Constitutional guarantees 
oC religious freedom. 

Pike spoke at a meeting of the 
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America at the National Confer· 
ence on Social WelIare. He noted 
that the Lambeth Conference of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church 
last summer made responsible 
parenthood planning ' a religious 
obligation. 

F ree Root Beer for th~ kiddies 

South Riverside Drive 

'~f bAllV IOWA~-low. ~Ity/ ' •. -W.dnllclay, May 21, Ust-P ... , 

$50,000 Support .Ceiling 
Set In Subcommittee 

Roan Announces 
Thr.e Changes 

, In Polic~ Force 

You . Nqme The Subject 
They Find The Answer 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A Senate appropriations subcommittee 
Tuesday set a $50,000 ceiling on 1960 Carm price support payments to 
anyone Carm or farmer despite opposition from farm leaders and some 
of its own members. 

The limit was written into the Agricultural Department money Mil 
lor the year starting July 1. The subcommittee completed work on 
the bill Tuesday. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.> , chairman of the appropriations 
subcommillee, predicted the limilation would be approved by the lull 
committee when it takes up the money bill Thursday. However, he 
indicated the $50,000 ceiling might not be the final figure. 

Staff For C~urse 
Back Once More 
After 20 Years 

In another farm development, all 
but one of 12 Republican members 
of the House Agriculture Com· 
mittee went on record in opposi· 
tion to a Democratic plan for curb· 
ing wheat surpluses. The commit· 
tee approved the proposal last 
week. 

SUI's summer Management The GOP opposition, in the form 
Courses will have four instructors of three separate dissenting reo 
who also taught the first course ports, foreshadowed diCCiculties for 

the Democratic plan when it reach· 
in ]939. This year marks the 20th es a House showdown, possibly 
anniversary oC the course. next week. 

The course, open to those in· The Senate price support ceiling 
terested in line and staff person· would apply to all support loans, 
nel management, will be held June purchases, and purchase agree· 
l5 to 27 at SUr. Director of the ments to one farm or farmer on 

all crops. 
course is J . Wayne Deegan, pro· 

The House had fixed a similar 
Cessor and chairman of the mech· ceiling in passing its version of 
anieal engineering department. the agriculture money bill last 

The "alumni" returning to teach week. 
the course this summer are Dr. Spokesmen for the American 
Lillian M. Gilbreth, president of Farm Bureau Federation and the 
a SCientific management corpora· National Council of Farmer Co-

operatives had protested the ceil· 
tion bearing her name; Ralph M. ings in messages to Russell. 
Barnes, professor of engineering Charles B. Shuman, president of 
and management at the University the American Farm Bureau Fed· 
of California, originator and former eration, said big price support 
director of the course ; Walter L. loans were only a "symptom" of 
Daykin, SUI professor o( labor and the farm surplus problem. 
management; and J. Keith Louden, Russell said he and several other 
executive vice· president of Lebanon senators also "do not approve of 
Steel Foundry, Lebanon, Pa. these limitations." But he said the 

Deegan pointed out that this Senate previously approved a $35,
year's course is exceptional, for 000 limit on wheat supports by a 
members of the staff will be able top· heavy vote. He predicted the 
to give testimony on the changes same sentiment would prevail on 

City Manager Peter F. Roan has By JUDI HAYDEN 
announced three personnel changes SteH Wrltet-
in the Iowa City Police Depart- "Were Adam and Eve really 
ment. These changes will go into deceived by the Devil in 'Paradise 
effect Monday. Lost?' .. 

Emmett E. Evans, sergeant, has This is one of the type oC ques· 
been promoted to the r'anJc: oC tion that SUI students ask of Uni· 
Assistant Chief of Police and will versity ReCerence librarians, 
act as day captain. Evans will be trustfully expecting a complete 
in charge of identification and and thorough answer. . 
court records, dispositions and Such trust is well deserved, for 
other related administrative mat· these librarians find information 
ters. on subjects ranging from slwn 

Charles H. Snider, sergeant, has areas in the Brol1l' to Egyptian , 
been transCerred (rom the 3 p.m. pyramids. 
to 11 p.m. shift, uniform divisiOl1, It is the Reference Department's 
to the detective division from 8 job to guide people to information 
a.m. to 4 p.m. unless otherwise located anywhere on the library'S 
called or assigned. three floors and among its 475,000 

Patrick J. McCarney, patrolman, volumes and 375,000 government 
has been promoted to the rank of docwnents. 
sergeant and will be assigned to The Information desk answers 
the 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shirt. 

Roan said these appointments 
and personnel changes were an· 
nounced after considering the 
recommendations of Police Chief 
Oliver A. White, and are in ac· 
cordance with Civil Service pro
motional eligibility lists. 

A Note To the Library: 

Missing Any Signs? 

Those using the facilities of the 
University Library have probably 
at one time or another seen a sign, 
on the wall, which says: "Any 
student mutilatlng ]ibrl\ry materi· 
als or taking them from the li· 
brary without proper authorization 
will be suspended or dismissed 
from the University." 

An enterpriSing individuol, "with
out proper authorization," has one 
of these signs. It now sits in his 
room, a trophy of his fitst year 
at SUI. 

questions about the card cata· 
logue, while the reference desks 
handle more difficult Questions, 
said Mrs. J . Bartling, head of 
the Re(erence Department. The 
reference desk helps people find 
information that can not be cata· 
logued, such as essays and maga
zine articles. 

The department also prepares 
bibliographies for people who wish 
to do extensive reading on certain 
subjects, Mrs. Bartling sand. 

For example, Miss Ada StoGet, 
a member of the Reference De· 
partment, recently compiled a 
bibliography on Georgievich Ra· 
kovskii, a communist diplomat as· 
sociated with Trotsky. 

She began her search for in for· 

in management during the past the appropriation bill. 
20 years. -------------------~----_ 

The Iowa Management Course 
provides instruction in basic sub
jects of gener al interest to man· 
agement people regardless of in· 
dustry and posilion, Deegan said . 
Those attending may select areas 
appropriate to their specialized 
problems. 

Indoors Or 
Outdoors 

On (!a.npug ... 1-
(BJlIM A 1dIaor 0/ .. RaU" ROKM 1M Flo" BOWa/ "01141, 

"Bar,/oot Bo, willa C1Iuk.'') 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN · 

This is the last column of my· fifth year oC writing for Philip 
Morris II:nd-Marlboro. I . have made it 0. custom in .the lMt 
column o( each year not . to be (UDI1Y. I kllow I have. also 
realized ,this aim ill many other columns during the year~ but 

mation about books and articles 
written by RakovskH when a pro. 
fessor in. the Psychology Depart. 
ment asked iC Rakovskil had dooe 
any further work on rus doctDrate 
thesls. 

Unable to find any writings by 
Rakovskii, other than his political 
works, Miss Stonet wrote 10 
Madame Trotsky for informatiOll. 

The letter was returrled with an 
initialed note suggesting t~at she 
contact Boris Souverene in Paris. 
The writer said Madame Trotsky 
had asked him to answer the 
letter. 

Miss Stofflet compiled a list of 
30 works by Rakovskii with 
Souverene's aid. 

Unfortunately, she said, she " 
didn't find out whether Rakovskii 
dld any further work on his thesis 
subject. 

Mrs. Bartling said the depart. 
ment also prepares subject in· 
dexes such as short stories and 
poetry. It is in charge of all 
records, microfilms, microcards, 
and newspapers kept by the 
library, and it handles inter·library 
loans and answers requests for 
information. 

The equivalent of six professional 
librarians handle the Reference 
Department's work, Mrs. Bartling 
said. 

They all have library science ' 
degrees, she said, but eXperience 
has been the best teacher. 

"It's challenging work," she 
said, "there's never a day that 
someone isn't asking you some· 
thing unusual. The trick is not in 
knowing all the answers, but in 
knowing where to find them," she 
added. "I think it's a lot of fun." 

, 
• A Powerful Portable 

For Any Occasion that was not Co~ lack oC trying. Today I If! not. trvinlf. · I am not 10 wCl'~Clbl .. (olors In 
.'~'Y. l':),.,r{· ., nfll UJ. .... I , v[ ' 'J.G lJ .j"ltl .Ji ·H-. \ .... -.J"Har'{u:..: ~liU '(S'..) ~N'UJ. ( " " . mOil JlJIlJ~h.i 411'; .... J ,Ulli 3 ~/'J I 

final exams lind in your present state of hOl!k, nothing in the t • .- '- "III . ~ 11. 
trYIIl!!; lOr two al!QI S: l'lrst, oec/tuse you are gettmg rea Y lor ' s;- ~ 

MOTOROLA-

I~ 
ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTULI 

CORDLESS RADIO 

rake Itanywher •••. play It any· 
where ..• Porlorm. virtually 
.tatle·free In olllces and apart· 
menta whlre line Interference 
normally prohibit, operallon of 
AC/DC plug·ln type radio •• 

POWERFU L ALL·TRAN· 
SISTOR CHASSIS and new 
audio system provide 6 times 
the audible volume needed for 
normal indoor listening. 

e PREMIUM·RATED TRAN· 
SISTORS give ext;ra',sensitivel 
performance for years 
tening pleasure. 

world could possibly make you laugh. And seeond, this final· \Nf'n,I.'f'~,", lAO.X6 
column of the year is for many of us a lea.ve-taking, arid good. 
byes always make me too misty to be funny. 

For me the year ends neither with a bang nor a whimper, but 
with a glow-a warm, pleasant, mellow glow-the kind of glow 
you ~l find, Cor example, at the end of a Philip Monia .or 
Marlboro. 

It haS been in every way a gratifying experience, my five 
years with the makers of Philip Monis snd Marlboro, and I 
would like to take this opportunity to extend my heartfelt 
appreciation to these good tobacconists, to 8.!!8ure them that 
the memory of 'their kindness will remain ever green in my 
heart, and to remind them that they still owe me (or the last 
three columns. . 

And in these waning days of the school yesr, let me ad<heu 
myself seriously to you, my readers. Have I trod on any .~ 
this year? Ruffled any feeling8? Jostled any seUllibilitietl? If 
110, I am sorry. . . . . . 

Have I occasioned any laughs? Chuckles? ' Sniggel'll? Mo¥ 
Lisa smiles? If 80, I'm glad. '. . . 

Have I pel'8uaded any of you to try Philip Morris ' and 
Marlboro? To taste that, fine flavor? To .moke that excellent. 
tobacco? II 80, you are glad. . 

And now the long, lazy summer lietl ahead. But for me aum· 
mer is never lazy. It is, in fact, the busiest time of year. ·Two 
summers. ago, for instance, I was out ringing doorbelll! every 
single day, morning, noon, Bnd night. There wu a eonteit, 
you see, and the kid in my neighborhood who ~old the. mQ$t 
bluing won a pony. I am proud to report that I was the lucky 
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I OI~ GIANT FERRITE ROD AN· 

TENNA pullll in distant sta· 
tion •. Gets strong reception 
from stations you thougbt im· 
poaible to reach. 

e EXCLUSIVE GOLDEN VOICE
SPEAKER assures rich, clear· 
tone quality. Acoustically bal· 
anced for crisp highs ... clean 
lows. 

e NEW SEALED·OFFBATTERV 
COMPARTMENT IIIIvea time 
-quick, ealY battery replace. 
ment-prevents leakage dam
age to ChaM i •. 

"YUDnUU or MOTORO l A, I .. e: 

,.LAY • • 00 HOUII •• 11 .,_,,,.,., 

" •• "11.'" ".It,"e •• ,. II", .. '0".· ., ,,,.,, 0""".', ,,,,,. pO"."'." 

Pocket Transistor 
Portabi . .. ..... .. .. , $29.95 

Other Portabl.s 
from $27.95 to $75:00 

2127 Muscatine Av .... u. 

10wa \CI~ Dial 3164 

Last summer I WlIB al80 out ringing doorbells every lingle 
day, morning, noon, and night. 1 was trying to &ell th~ pony. 

Thill summer I am not going to be out ringilll doorbelll. 
I am going to saddle the pony and ride tQ Hollywood, Califofnla. 
What am I going'to do in Hollywood, California? I am goine to 
write & seriea o( half·hour television eomediea ealled 'l'UE 
MANY LOVES.OF DOBIE GILLIS, alld starting in October, 
1959, your friend.s .apd mine, the makel'8 of Philip Morrill and 
Marlboro, Bre going to bring you this program over the Colum· 
bia Broadcasting System every Tuesday night at 8;30. WIly 
don't you speak to your housemother and &Ilk her if Ib,'ll let 
you stay up to eee it? 

And now good.bye. For me it's been kicks all the way,' and I 
hope fqr you it hasn't been altogether unbearable. Have a sood 
Bummer. Stay well. Stay 0001. Stay loOle, 

.It","' ....... 
e • • 

1'0' u., ,he ",.h,. o( 'hili" Morrl. end Jle,U,oro, ,,', 
be.n Idekl too, end IiIf UlOuld like to kilo Idnd".old Ma', 
..rtln, tIOI'IIIl 'f., IHII. 81., cotI. Sf., ..... 

II"'" 
1 ._1l1li 

•• 

$ ~~ 
4to9 

(·O·O·L values! Washable fabric uppers, 
rubber soles and cushion jnsoles. Come 
·a.whizzing for full color choice. 

~ 
10. -... 

"Slet 

~ 
r ~ 
, Sial 

/~ 
\ Eve 
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~s and articles 
lkii when It )lI'o. 

~holo~y DeP8rt. 
.ovskU had doQe 

his doctorate 

the depart, 
subject in. 
stories IIIId 

c harge or all 
mlcrocarda 

by ~ 
inter-library 

req uests (or 

library SCience 
but experIence 

teacher. 
work," she 
a day that 
you some. 

is not in 
but in 

them," she 
a lot of fun." 
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Black 
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Hopeful Candidates Dr.VanlUen Corn Monument Winner Chosen A;:s;::.~~::':~~~:~ 1 
With fheme Of SUI Education DeSign '59. which has been held 

More and More 

M B "';:H f I To Get Degree in the art building for the p t O¥ e i arm u D:V!~ :4~ ~mit~~n:: ~:wr:: ~;:;~tlee. Ten entties were re- ~~~~. f;:~ t::n.istoO~np_~ t:: 
James A. Van Allen, head of the cho en a first prize winner in the The monument will be built by weekdays and from 2 p.m. to 5 

College Men 

and Women 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Republican congressional leaders Tuesday 
accused Democratic presidcntial hopefuls at the Capitol of sniping 
at Ule Administration for their own political profit. 

Without even putting it in so many words at a White House news 
conference. lhey left no doubt their contention was thaI politicking 
is getting in the way of Ule people's business. 

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In- ------------
diana. the House GOP chief. came H N 
closest to that point afterwar~ in . on or ew 
summing up the exchange Ior re-

f 

cording cameras. 
He said the activity will "lead 

to a lot of conIusion and probably 
won't be too good for the country. " 

Halleck and Sen. Everett M. 

Frat Advisor 
At Luncheon 

Dirksen of Illinois. the Senate Re- Evert C. WallenCeldl has been 
publican leader. talked with news- named Fraternity Affairs Advisor 

in the Office of Student Affairs. 
men after the regular weekly ses- WallenCeldt. who is to receive his 
sion of GOP Icaders in Congress M.A. degree from SUI In August. 
with President Eisenll0wer. They will assume the position July 1. He 
gave no indication whether Elsen- will replace Ronald W. Roskens 
hower shares their views. ' who is leaving to become Dean of 

I 
Halleck called it "a Litlle . un- ~;i~ at Kent State University. Kent. 

fortunate that the stampede for A luncheon was held Tuesday in 
the Democratic nomination . for the Iowa Memorial Union honoring 
president has started so earl~." Roskens. WaUenfeldt. and George 

Without naming names. he said Marx, {I'aternity scholarship ad
visor. Marx will assume an as-

the hopefuls "are ju t a "scratch- sistant professpl'ship next faU at 
ing around' for something to say." the University of Maryland. Col

And that. he added. is the stand- lege Park, Md. 
ard way to seek a presidential The lu ncheon was given by the 

Interfraternity Council. 
nomination. Representing the council were 

Asked whether Halleck had re- Jack Williams. A3. Waterloo, pre
flccted his views. Dirksen said s!dent; ~ill Sutton. ca, Red Oak. 

'th '1 "I tl ht H It k vice president; Gary Dunahugh, A3, 
WI a sml e: 10Ug a cc I Cedar Rapids. secretary; K. Don 
dealt very adequately with the Schultz. A3. Burlington , treasurer ; 
matter." Errol Zavett, A2, Bettendorf. ju-

Halleck mentioned several pend
ing bills - in such [ielos as bjlus
ing. labor. aid to education _ and 
pollution control - and said they 
either would add tremendously to 
Ihe cost of government, or are 
contrary to administration views 
in other respects. 

The Senate and the House have 
pased separate housing bills. both 
oul of line with administration 
recommendations as to spending 
and other provisions. 

Halleck said he assured Eisen
hower that if he vetoes the com
promise measure which eventually 
will reach his desk, the House will 
sustain the veto. 

Halleck also lit into the Senate
passed labor bill, and expressed 
doubt whether the House Labor 
Committee ever will send a meas
ure to the House floor. 

dicial chairman ; Jim Gammell. 
AS, Ames. projects chairman ; and 
Charles W. Day. A3. Des Moines. 
public relations chairman. 

Wallenfeldt received a B.S. de
gree from the University of Wiscon
sin. Madison, in 1954. He then 
served three years as an officer in 
the Army Corps of Engineers. 

He came to SUI last June and 
has been a graduate studenl in the 
Department of Sociology since that 
time. 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New fell on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun . 

Open: 6 p.m . 
Week Nlrhl •. 

2 BI •• "I 
N.,lh of 

SUI . Department of Physics. will contest lor the 1959 Corn ionu- engineering students. The com- p.m. Saturday and Sunday. II wiU 
reCelve an honorary degree at Cor- mittee hopes to have mo t ot the clo e June 1. 

~.::::::.::::;;:.;.~~~ Are Using 
Hogan Mobilgas! nell College's commencement June] ment. components oC the monument as- Exhibits this year include a 

8. Davis will receive $15 Cor Ilis model of the SUI campu , book 
sembled before school starts in the jackets. a new type-face a tem- tamp! 

Speaker at the commencementllirsl place winner_ Hi ~ign. with fall. Mehaffey said_ Homecoming porary shelter and various furni. 
will be Gardner Cowles. editor o( a modern trend. has as Its theme nl"e~x~t~(~a~lI __ l~s~O~ct~_~l~O~. ==:-: ___ ~t~u~re~a~n~d~ho~u~. e~ho~ld~il~e~ms~. ____ ~==w::!:e:;:st~Oft~=H=i'~h~W~.~Y='!!!,,!!~~;:::_;;:-:::-:::-:::-;::::=~~~=~P=:""'=::;;:=""'===~~I 
Look magazine bDa pre ident oC · promotion of the niversity in -: 

the Register and Tribune Co_ education aM Its advancement. _' ,,' aAS SIFIID 1\D S 
Others receiving honorary de- ~ond prize winnl'r was Kenneth .~, I ' '1~ , ,'" 

grees at the commencement will Gerwin , A3, Marshalltown. {or his ' 
be Robert G. ijoopes, vice-presi- design with an Athenian theme_ He 
dent or the American Council of will receive $10. . . .. r - *u 
Learned SOCieties. and PhJlip O. I I Award winner were announced Typing Miscellaneous Apartment for Rent Rooms fo r Rent 
Nystrand, pastor of the Cuyler --
Avenue Methodist Church, Oak Tue day by Gordon Mehaffey. TYPlNG. neatly done. 8-4"1. 6-18 2 )elr old ..,fl ~.OO. OOor limp. S ROOM fum ed lpartmenl. Adulu FR!:! room and board ~uhanee tor 
P k III h . f h '1 I FrI,ldlire AutorruoUc Wuher .00. TS3G 8-4 work. Girl. Pilon. 1611. 6-S ar . _ c airman 0 t e orn n onumen TYPlNG. IBM. GuaronlHd. Reuon- Pllr _d tobiN. Good rondluon 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth.proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

Cleanerd 
415 E. Burlinglon Ph. 4424 

Preferre 
UtCHICAGO 
~ 

BtiSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

J)art0l eertaIa IOD'I'atlo. periou, all 
u ailable QUeap bolel JOOIIIt are h .. 
~1:II1lr taken.. 
YOII can be ueancl el eomlortahle 100 
eommodaUon. in the heart of the Loop, 
auytime, by writilll lor JOur FRF.E "Pre
ferred Cue.t Card" from tho Holel Ham
Dton; today_ The Hamlltoa-pre£erred by 
tis. fllllily, and buaineu executive. (ot 
clowntown CIOilvenient:e and OOUIteoUi ho .. 
pltalitJ at aenlibl. rate. - IUI/rantece 
(with .dunce notice) re.ervltioll' .ny
Ilme of the ,ear to you, tbe preferred 
P eat.. Alit: for JOur "Pre£erred Cuet& 
Cud"'. todar • • • at DO I!.bnl'tio~ 

able. 6-Z"U after 5:30 p.m. 8-1S &-31lt!. 5-21 NICELY fumlslled lpartment_ 115 10'" 
--------------- AVf!. Call evenlnes. 5-28 

I TYPING. reM. 1202_ 
TYPINO. 3174. 
TYPING. 31143. 

6-15 FOR SALl'! : t of we!chll. 130$. 6-:9 
FURNISHED. Ilr-rondilloned. atudlo DOUBLIt or In,le ...... ml CIOH tn. 

8- lm HI-Fl Speaker U " Coaxial In Maho- lpartl11enl In Coralville. Phone ... 38M Men or women. Dial 1147. ' -H 
6-I\R ,anY. comer hom. ~ 00. 8(311. 5-20 or 5·nl aCter 5 p.m. &-22 

WALNUT dre r $7 .$0. hlelelalre re- LARGE lurnhhed lpartment. Avail· ...15 frl."rator lin eood runln. rondltlonl Ible .rune 11I1II. Married coupll or 
ROOMS lor men . Phon M44 after 

4:00 pm. 6-211RC TYPING. 2U1_ 
-------------.--:'Il $40.00. ba kel ch.lr ~.OO. D II UIS after ,lrlL CIIl '*. 5-30 GRADUATE m n Iud nu, Dial 7781. "H TYPING. 6-1679. - 4:30 p.m 6-10 I 

ONl!!. 1"'0 and lbree room fum! lied 
TYPING_ 811.. ' - UR ART booka I. price. Yo~'s Studio. 6-5 apta. 10 blocka from campus. 0 111 , lNGLl': rooms for men_ a..o2U 402 

-I'YP- IN- G-_-.-... -IIIIl-.-------5-- II- USED camer ... movIe Il.hlboon, trl- ""I 6-20 N. Dod.e. &-11 
-~-----------.:-:I' pod •• nlar.e .... Up \0 '. off. Youn"s 2-lIooM lurntshed IP.rtm nl. Dia l NICE room 8-UIL TYPING. ,-007. _. Siudio. 6-5 1965_ I-ItR ' -111l 

Hel p Wa nted 
ELECTRIC IBM T),pewrlter, $3130.00; 

Thermo-lax Copyl". Macnln . ~I.OU; 
l.I' Ihl" one ytar old . Smith-Corona 
Addln. Mlchlne. ~.OO; Und"rwood 
T)'pewrtter. ~.OO. Coli 7032 or 388$. 

ROO .8 wilh or wllhout Idlch",. AvaJl. 
~ room apartm .. nl with booth able June lOth for urruner and flU. 

CIOIe I" . A,·.lIable June 11th. Two '-~1 al1.r 4:00 p.m. 8-IOB 
.lrLo or coupu,. Phone UI.. 1·lt 

WANTED ,In.le mtn to do yard work 
and C':horf.1 In exchanae tor .part

m nt botll .ummer and and f.ll ..,m I' 
terl. 6-5M8. 6-' 

ROO IS l"r m .. n. II. E. Davenport. 
APARTMENTS (or renl. Adulu, Dial 52t2_ &-20 

64$5. &-It 6, 1!! 
ROOMS fOT rent. Slimmer. ,15.00 per 

MALL apartm~nl. m." or ""uple_ JU - monl.h. Phone tlOI. 6-2 
duced IUm",rr rate .. Dial 3703. 6-.5 Home Furnishing. FULL or part lime nl&hl help wan led. ROOMS (or lumm r or (aU. !olen. Joe '" Leos. 107 E. Burllnaton 6-2 ___________ ..:....._-=-____ SAVE the middle man'. profit on m .. t- THREE room. aparlment with balh. &-121. ' .11 
lU",ay 218. Soulb_ A vallabl.. .rune WAI'l'RESSES .Ild ml"""llaneolLl Ire I. box .prin,". bunk Ind 

kltchon helll wan Led_ Part Um . DI.I trundle bed._ PI.kart 1I1attre Com- lllll Phone 1811. 6-14 NICE cool room for Summer Ion. 
oIIowe... oU It.r I parkllll. Men. 

Phone ~ . ·10 
"80. Airport 1nn. 6-2 pany. Hwy 8 WHl. 6-11 FOR 1I1EN , Doubk I pin, room. 

$33.00. One room furnllhed aparlmenl. HOUS EWIVf;S. Need 1 elles rrom , to 
I. momlnll. Telel'hone work. Salaries 

plu. cornrntuJon. Phone 8-51114. Mra. 
Sueppel. 5- 211 

Autos for Sale PI.GO. Two room fuml1.l141d lparun nt I DOUBLE rooms (or men with IIllChen 
t$O.DO. Dial Hue_ 5-37 and booth. Dial '-211'. '-1' 

' ·13 
184' AM 1"1 Coupe de VIII . Phone 

.-21101_ 6-3 
STUDENT BOYS 10' t !lou .... day. 

tUII have car. Call 8813. 5-21 II!IO PLYMOUTH . Good condlUon SINGW!: room (or man rOf aummer 
117500. Dial 6723_ 8-3 or fall . Phon" 8-SIOI . 6-1J 

COLLEGE GrRI.S: Neoo ,Irla lrom e --------- THREE room f'UrnlJhed apartmenl. 
to , p.m. Telephone work. Salim.. GOOD 18&' Ford . V-I. o\·er4rlve. R dlo: o"aUlbll June Uth. Dial 1242. 1-' ROOMS (or . Iudenl bon. Mo rtl-

plua commlsllon. Pllone 8·51&6. Ir.. healu CaU Ext. ~UI. 5-18 .. nabl" 5189. ...IS 
Sueppel. 5-28 
to EED IOmeono 10 drive a cat to San 

Antone. Tex. Irom Ced.r Rapid •. 
IoWa. 'when Unlverslly clo!" .. Drive .. 
YOUr own Car e~l)('n u paid Contact 
Public Ylnanee. 111 101 Ave. SE. Ceda, 
R pld •• Ia. Pilon. EM 4-2424. 5-28 
DO you ne d xtra ea h! It 10. let UJ 

Ilelp you ., An wr •• k IJt 4 hours a 
day of your Ume. Your chol.e of 
houri. Come In for I)(',"onal Inlervlew 
belween 9 a.m. and • p.m_ w..,k day •. 
9chn~der BUlldllll:. Room I. !o11 
Hepker. -~y 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS: Need .Irll (rom 
~ 10 9 p.m. Tel pbone worll. Sa.l.arl .. 

pili" eomml .. lon. Phone 8-5164. M ... 
Sueppel. 6-2r 

Wonted To Sub· Let Housing 

WANTED 10 "'bl~l - Completely lur-
nl.hed dwellln.. sum", t ••• 1"". 

Contact Brad Loomer. 1818 - 4th I. 
S.E Roche. ler. Minn. 5-211 

Apartmen~ Wonted 

COUPLl':. no chJldren. dew,e. 2 or 3 
roo", furnllhed apartment tor IWl" 

m r month . Contacl: J. M. Oltavl. 
1524 Central. Dubuque. lowi . 6-28 

Trailer Space 

MOBILE bomet - lI.e. In4 aervtce 

T railer tor Sale 

40 fool 11164 I bedmom trailer. ,ood con· 
dll,on. Ilr-eondlllon d. Lar,. 1101 water 
h I r . Other extra._ GradulllIII: . ~II. 

8-2' 
TI1IUer n,ovlnr. local and 10:1, dlal- 19~3 SCHVLT: 37 fOOl, Iwo bedroom 

WANTED _ Wallr. S. Yull and PITt ance. Dt!nnb MobU. Home Court (Ealll. Barl DerrIck. Lol :st. Dennis Mobn 
time. 8-3761. 5-27 Phone 478 1. e-aa Courl. I MuacaUne A,·e. 0-3 

211-1001 TRA1Ll':R. Excellent condilion 
'1500.00. Phone 11645 6-28 Lost and Found Male Help Wanted 

LOST CLEAN modern hou Irlll.r wllh 
~ ANTED - EXl)('rienced Plumber. war~ hl2 eafl)4!l~'<I Iddtllon. Knolty pin. 

y"ar 'round work. L8rew Co. 5-2'1 8.51110 r~Dboar4l . Call 8-411,. afler 6 p.m. 5-21 

Riders Wonted WILL lhe party wllo lOOk th. wronlf 1 OWNAHO!\t1! 3S 1001. .,-:;00.0;;-
London 1'0' at lbe Ll,hlhou tile 1-18". 6-30 

NE V YORK. ~une 71h 8-6921. 5-2! g:'d~l(~~:nie~"11 Ext 4149 Have )'~~;; Sr: til nr" 47 (001. 10 (001 wide W~ 1_ 
Woocj Mobile Hom .. 01 Fore.1 View 

- -nOOM wllh kltchenel lor two under-
.... du.1o .Irll. 01.01 3103. ' -12 

GRADUATE lor over 231 MEN: !130 N. 
CUnlon off.. the MO 't lor u.n

mer and laU. Belutllul houle. Ihow~rs. 
eookln. prlvUe,,,_ ,::0 00 up. &411 or 
5 ... 1 &-11 
ROOMS lor mf!n; talL 8-170'1. 

ROOMS for .Iudent II.b. 
'-1707. 

'-1 
lurnmer. ... 

INGUI: and doubll roouu for oum· 
mer_ .,n. S-Ja 

Wonted to Ren t 

COUPLl':. dau_hlt'r 4 y....... wlnt 
qulrl Uvln, quulera. furnt II d. June 

" 10 AUlLusl 12. Write Don Siefken. 
Coach 118 N. II SL. Clur Lake, IIIwa. 

5-29 

Apartments to Sublet 

SUBLEASE furnl hed Ipartmenl June 
1~1II to !kpl. 10lh In Cedar IlIplds. 

Phone EM 6-11110 aHer 4 30 p.m. 6-3 
nJRNlSHED bal'l'llrk. lpartm nl to 

ublel for .ummer ..... 13(,0. fj.J 

. , 

, 

'1 I' r I ~ ',')"" ~liH's1im6w.Gpl@LII:u;leitIA~ J)unp' I ~·IO I 0 ~el!'~~ "~,:t()S Ill'" all .... rrom ~.OO "P. Bank .... __ • ,."..,"_11'" "I-I!', ,,", ~.",,,-_I"'I""'-I /1. 1>1110 ~ I t~ON
' RIDER- 10 S"ok.n~ ,Icloll)·. 2607. ~-28 T .... II.r PAfI<. Aloo .. v~tlel,)'J O. u 

. )\it. Phone 8-4253 alter 6 p.m. 5-20 PERSONAL loans on Iypewdte .... tin.nctni. CaU 6180. ft-Ift Garage for Rent 
- Home Secretary R.A. Butler , 
father of [our, recommended Mon
day night that the best treatment 
for juvenile delinquents was a pat 
on the back "aom_n;stered lower 
down." 

Butler told a Church of Scotland 
general assembly that indulgent 
falhers could do as much hal'l'll to 

[

children as one Wil0 was harsh <lnd 
neglectful. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

-

[:t~!~ill 
NOW 'ENDS 

TODAY" 

Prices This AHraction 

Week-Day Matinee- 7Sc 

Evenings-90c 

Children- 2Sc 

Shows At 1 :30, 4:00, 

6:30 and 9:30 P.M. 

" 

"Lut Feature"-9:20 P _M. 

The Most Hilarious 
Comedy of All Timel 

=: 
ADDED FUN 

"SIMpl... Nil1ht"-Cartoo,. 
bl./and Emplra"-Spoclar 
-----------------~~ 

t&,hidt.· 
Starts THURSDAY! 

PAUL NEWMAN 
in the Picture 

Everyone Raved About 
at Our " 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Last Weeki 

m i ; Il':" *I) 
TODA Y & lHURSDA Y! 

J ames Michener's Story 
of the Marines 

Starring 
PAUL NEWMAN 

JEAN SIMMONS ' JOAN FONTAINE 
- CO-HIT-

B3dg i

j(.) ~ 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

. BRIGITTE 
BARDOT/S 

LATEST 

.hocking 

'ilm 

of 

COSTMRIIIC 

JEAN GABIN · EOWIGEfEUfLLERE 

' . phono.raplli. port. equlpm nl- liock· le:.~ 31 (001 IrIII~r. "«:e1ienl condlUon. DOUBW!: ,nra,e. Available ImmedJ-
. CA .. lf1'OIlNlA arter examl. 2270. 8.0 Eye Loan Co. Phone W5. IH2S 2 bedrOoms. Phone 8-4300. 8-2 al"ly. In E Market. 1-0771. S-211 

U SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL LOS ANGELES. Scenic trlP~ House For Sole .============::::;~~========:::n . June 11th. £XI- n16. 5-21 I~ 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THE . ELURIVE HOTEL 

100% AlR·CONDITIONED 

'DR~NJ 
Use An Iowan .Want Ad 

To Sell Items Quickly 

LAST TIME TONllE! 
The Great Submarine P.cture I 

p~;~-n~s GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNINE -na.P.II. 
~ .UN .ITIOCU.III 

-CO-HIT -

CLARK DORIS 
GAB l E . 0 A Y,~F 

TEACH ER'S PET 
2 CARTOONS ALWAYS 

Box Office Opens 7:15 - Show 7:45 

DON'T FORGET 
TONIGHT IS LUCKY 

LICENSE NiGHT 

.1' rf-1 *11 NOW 'Ends 

ADMISS ION 
Week.Day Matlne.......oc 
Nights & Sunday-7Sc 

Children- 25c 

Shows At 1;30, 4:00, 
6:25 and 8:50 P_M. 

' Last Feature'-9:15 P.M. 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

I Th. Mo •• '".'n. Double ' •• Iure In Townl I 
NOW SHOWING AT POPULAR PRICES 

" ,itOI "s .. kill.,." 
.. /0 .RIGlfrE ' '''ROOT 

.~d 

IIIrdJ Krueer 

BRlGmE .' 

BARD 01· 
Witty. 
Wicked :-i · 

I .. 

Wonderfu I ~ . 
a~ only' 
Bardot 
dare~! 

In This 
Film I.,.... 

PROVES H.r Reputltlonl 

Rides Wonte d 

~EW YORK. even In. June 10lh or 
alter_ 8--4452. 6-3 

RIDE wanted to Florida allcr exams. 

FOR SALE: Duplex. We 1 lid •. Av.ll. 
able June 14th. Call 8611 betw...,,, 

. :00 I .m. Ind 6:00 p.m. 6·19 

Instruction 

Will .hare expen. s and drlvln,. BALLROOM dance le!<OOn •. WI.ldl AUen_ 
8-Jl59. 1·27 Ex. 4764 lrom 7 \0 1 :30. 6-29 

Work Wonted 

BABY care. 9215. 
BABY IIUlne. 2900. 

8·4 

BALLROOM dance Ie_no. Swlfti IleOl. 
Mimi Youde Wurtu. &-e 

Troller for Re nt 

SUMMER eOllon. Furnished. UtllllI~ •. 
WASHING and irooln,. Dial a-ceoa. 6·29 Cu"nln,h.m ·. Trailer Court. 6-4 ~S . 

Want To Buy 

JACKETS. sIIoel. overshoea. ablru. 
miscellaneous fumliure. 4535. Hock-

Eye Loan. 6-6 

JOHN buy, .uns. "'511H . 6-15 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and }!O)lE
MADE PIES 10 iO. Maplecrest Sand

wlcb Shop. Hwy. 218 Soulh. Acro" 
{rom lIIe AlrporL Phone 8-1773_ 6- 1~ 

Who Doel It? 

MAXIl covued bells. buckles anel 
button.. Sewln, macbJnes lor Tent. 

Sln,er Sewln, Cenler_ 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. B-12R , 
ELECTROLUX Sal and Service. 0.. It. 

Ihrl,. Phone 6614. $.30R, 
FOR Fuller Srusn ServIce Dial 8-OM.'. 

8-30 

Pe ts for Sale 

SELLING Basset puppies. Dial 4600. 
6-27RC 

BLOND •• 

BAILEY 

NEED A RIDE? 
or 

WANT RIDERS? 

A low cost classified ap
pearing in The Daily 
Iowan will solve your 
problem in a hurry. Slop 
in TODAY at the Busi
ness Office. 201 Com
munications Center. or 

DIAL 4191 

6 -10 

Turn unwanted items into 

Extra Cash 
A qu ick search of your closet or attic will 

produce a variety of articles which can 

mea n additional cash for summer fun. 

Those old golf clubs or that desk tnat isn't 

being used are ideal items for quick sale. 

Why don 't you take a few minutes for 

added money in your pocket? 

4191 
or stop in at 

201 Communications Center 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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r WAS CO'v\IN6 OUT OF THE 
VAUDEVlLL.E SHOW AND THIS 
c:;.JRI- DRIVES UP IN A New 
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.'Vanity, Vanity - All Is Vanity '- Nucle~r Cle~rance Asked 
For More U.S. Allies ' 

, J. 

Caril Refused' 2(>0 May Die.~ 

Glasses Cause Controversy WASHINGTON IN! - President Eisenhower asked Congres$ Tues· 

Asks Ike To Stay 
Execution Until Visit 

The use of invisible contact 
I('nses for coeds vs. new lyles in 
glosses frame has long been 

day to approve treaties under which the United States could provide LINCOLN, N.b. I~ The Whit. 
four more allies with weapons components, training and secret in· HouM' h .. turned down C.rll Fu· 
(ormation ill the nuclear field. No atomic warheads wil~ b,e transferred. "t.'S pl., for interv.ntion In 

One agreement, with Canada, would "aid materially in the de· the Chlrles Stlrkwllther mllr

evaluated. 
Most "contacts" have pointed 

oul how convenient it is to have 
'\ide vision" which is lost when 
glasses are worn . Those who wear 
glasses claim that "contacts" 
take too long to adjust to and that 
they glare in the sun. However, 
hoth sides agree that "vanity, van· 
ity ... all is vanity." 

Jury: ~ro.bing 
N~wspaper 
Distribution 

{ense of the United States," said der elM, htr .ttorney Slid Tues. 
a letter by Secretary of Defense 
Neil H. McElroy and Chairman dly. 
John A. McCone of the Atomic Carll, servin, a life t.rm ,., 
Energy Commission, which Ei. the IImt IIlying which br.u,ht 
senhower forwarded to Congress. the delth .. ntene. to StlrkWllth· 

.r, had ttl.,rlphed President EI· 
The other agreements - with .. nhow.r askin, him to stay 

West Germany, Turkey and the St,rkwllth.r's .xleutlon 10 sht 
Netherlands - would strengthen could urge Starkw .. ther to .x. 
the N~TO ~Iliance and . also "aid , _rite htr In the killings. 
materially In the dt!fense of the 
United States," said a May 1 let· Contact lenses have drawn many 

praises from sports lovers . Jean· 
nette Sauer, A2. Farson who has 
been wearing "contacts" with suc· 
cess for the past three years said 
that the main reason she got 
them was to play highschool bas· 
ketball. She said. "Before [ got 
contacts I used to break my 
glasses three or four times a 

NEW YORK 1.fI .- The Federal ter by McCone and the late Ryssians Choose 
Deputy Premier 
To .Open Exhibit 

year." 
She also added that she swims in 

them and can see people in the 

government launched Tuesday a 
grand jury investigation of rack· 
eteerlng infiltration into magazine 
and newspaper delivery systems 
in metropolitan New York. 

A special grand jury impaneled 
to conduct the inquiry was sworn 
In by Federal District Judge Ed· 
ward J. Dimrock. 

pool. "They haven't washed out Prime target, of the investiga. 
yet." Jeannette said. tion is beli~ved to be Irving Bitz, 

However, Judy Weik. At, Spirit ex-convict whom government sour. 
Lake found, when she started ces have described as the natlon's 
wearing "conacts" last summer, 
that she could wear them swim· largest distributor of magazines. 
ming in the lake but not in the Bitz's delivery 4rea covers the 
pool because the chorine makes Bronx and most of Long Island. 
her eyes sting even without "con· Earlier tWs month Alan Hathway, 
tllct ". Judy laughed as she said, managing editor of Newsday at 
" Yes. r take them out at night - 5Ses Ind conllct Garden City on Long Island, tes. 
you know - like p ople take out the occasion, Modeling "contacts" and ,lasslS Ire (I.ft) Jeanette Sauer, AI, Fuson, JudV 
their teeth," tified his newspaper is being pres· 

Spirit Lake, Saundra Upshaw, AI, Ellt Chlea,o, Ind., and Ruth Puck, A2, Davenport. -D'aily . h 
Another gl'rI, sold on lhe use of sured to sign a contract Wit a 

Photo bv Jo Moor.. de f' ed b B't "contacts," refused to reveal livery Irm own y 1 Z. 

her name in order to keep a Hathway told the Senate Rack· 
I said, "My glasses complex which rcplacement of a glasses lens metallic glasses to match it. A 

beauty secret - b ue "contacts". 1 t h $ ()() H frl'end of mine also we-ars b'onde ets committee: "I have no desire 
She said that people have often started in third grade is now would on y co er 7. . ow· '! ' i i h 

gone thanks to "contact" lenses. ever, she said that it would have rim glasses to go with her hoIlr. to do business with, B tz or w t 

Deputy Secretary of Defense ~. 
aId A. Quarles, who died May 8. 

The treaties will go into effect 
automatically in 60 days unless 
Congress vetoes them, The Presi· 
dent Oil May '19 sent Congress 
similar agreements with Britain 
and France, Agreements with 
other NATO nations also are 
planned. 

All the agreements ban the 
transfer of nuclear parts of the 
atomic weapons system - such 
as nuclear warheads - in ac· 
cordance with U.S. law. 

In "Js special message to Con· 
gress, Eisenhower eaid the heads 
of the governments involved had 
made it clear that their decision 
to accept this U.S. help "was the 
result of the fact that the Soviet 
leaders, while preventing a gen· 
eral disal'mament agreement, 
had left no doubt that the most 
modern and destructive weapons 
of all kinds were being introduced 
into the Soviet armed forces." 

MOSCOW (UPl) - The officia1 
Tass News Agency announced Tues· 
day night that Soviet Deputy Pre· 
mier Frol Kozlov would go to the 
United States next month to open 
the Soviet Exhibition in New York. 

The Soviet Agency said Koz!ov, 
who ranks in Kremlin hierarchy 
with fellow Deputy Premier Anas· 
tas l. Mikoyan right behind Pre· 
mier Nikita S. KhrusTlchev, would 
leave for the United States late 
next nDonth . 

The Soviet Exchange Exhibition 
is scheduled to open June 30 at 
the Coliseum in New York. It will 
run until Aug. 10. 

II. exchange, the United States 
will hold an orncial exhibition in 
Moscow. U.S. Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon will travel to the 
Soviet capital in July to open the 
American Show. 

Council Says ;, 
t 

CHICAGO (uP)) - The areate.t 
stepped·up enforcement in hOlid,.a,t 
history may prevent a possible ~ 
highway death on the 2-day Melli. 
orial Day weekend, the Natl~ 
Safety Council said Tuesday. . 

The Council noted that rePOl'tt 
from 25 governors indicate ~Iui( 
state police in many states wOuij' 
cancel leaves and that local pollee' 
had been asked to crack dOWD DI 
traffic violators. 

The 260 figure Is not a predlcUo"; 
the Council emphasized, but~ 
estimate' of the deaths that c 
occurr between 6 p.m. Friday, a . 
midnight Sunday. I' 

It compares with 225 deaths~ 
might occur during a non·boli 
54·hour weekend period at this 
of year. 

Last year, when Memorial D 
Cell on a Friday, the United Pre 
International Counted 380 tra' 
deaths for the three·day holiday. 

ATTENOS FUNERAL 
! 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPll: 
-Secretary·General D a I Ham 
marskjoId will attend John FO$te\' 
Dulles' tufleral in Washineton \9" 
day, the·United Nations annoUllce4 
Tuesday: . . 

H~ating-Coolin 

BRANDTS 
207 N.rth Una 

Ph.,.. 1-0741 

rcmarked that they have never ' I h h' .. I d " 
I think the per onal feeling of not cost her ten times as much to "SI'nce I 've worn g1ases for any man w t IS crImina recor . s 'en such deep blue eyes. The user 

said that she had her contacts having to wear glas es anymore rcplace a contact lens with or seven years, people think 1. look There was other testimony in 
tinted to cut down the glare of the is more lhan worth thc expensive. without inSl,1l'ance. funny without them. I think the Washington hearIng of payoffs 
Slin. She said that rortunately her ness of ··contacts." One or the strong arguments glasses make a woman qui~ to Bitz going back 10 years to in. 
tinted pair of "contacts" (she has Nancy laugh d as she revealed in favor of glllsses frames are slUnning and stylish and they sure delivery of newspapers and 

"The introduction of modern 
weapons into NATO forces 
shollld be no cause for concern 
on the part of other countries, 
since NATO is purely a defensive 
alliance," Eisenhower a<lded. . 

The Canadian agreement pro· 
vides for exch;!nge bf informa· 
tion on research, \ development · 
and d~ign of military reactors. 

YESTERDA v's AD 
SHOULD HAVE READ: :, 

Men', Store! 
21 s. (I""", ' . 

. h h d I t h the new styles. Saundra Upshaw, k look d' t 'ngu'shed" a clear pair ) dOll ' t darken her view how many times sea os er ma e a man IS I I , . 
h "contacts" whl'ch were I·nsured. At, East Chicago, Ind. has been Saundra concluded. ' magazines. like a pair of sunglasses and t at . \I ' f I d 

she wears them most of the time- "I have lost four lenses in the last developmg a co echon 0 g asses Ruth Puck, A2, Davenport Bitz invoked the Fifth Amen • 
even to movies. two years-two in the swimming to match her wardrobe. "Right wears an attractive ~ir 'of 'glass- Il)ent in refusing to answer ques· 

pool, one down the drain , and an· now I have black ones with ilVCl' es for studying. Ru.th, 'wh,o is rna. tions before the 'Senate committee. 
Most coeds interviewed who other on lhe golf course." rims. my "SUI" pair - gold with . h I 'd th t Another witness who took the 

wcar "contacts" stated that they black checlt. my powder blue joring 10 . PSYC 0 ogy. -sal a Fifth Amendment was Joseph Si. 
had to have a 'feeling' about Lyla Dye, A2, Marion who ones, my brown "cat eyes," and glasses make her lOok quiUl pro· mons, former president of the New 
wanting to wear "contact," to get wears attractive glasses told how my pearl while "cal eyes." I hope Cessional aM sophisticated when york Newspaper and Mail Dellv. 
over the hump of the readjustment a friend of hers lost one of her to get some jeweled ones for she wcars them with her lab erers Union, an independent or. 
period. They said sensitive eye "contact" lenses while they were party wear." ,he said. coat. ' ganization that struck for weeks 
lids caused them to blink more and dancing on stage. " We aIL had to Gla ses can be chosen to match "Anolhe~ nice feature about !est fall, paralyzing New York City 
tempted them to look down to reo danee around her while she tried your hair," Saundra said. "My glasses," she added firmly, "you newspapers. HOWllver, the Senate 
lit've the eye lid. to find it." mother has grey hair with a can't put contacts on your ·fore· cortll'ruttee said its investigation 

For . 
DELICIOUS Food ; \ 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at th. 

MAID-RITE 

End of Month 
SLACK SPECIALS!! 

$8.95 value. 
$7.95 value. 
$6.95 value. 
$5.95 value. 
$4.95 value. 

-..... 

now $7.95 
now $6.95 
now $5.95 
now $4.95 
now $3,95 

[§JllIS ; 
21 ... ' 

I 

Special group ... ,.uek.r WISh PInt. 
"_ $2.95 - slle. 29 to 34 inly. 

Nancy Stokes. A3. Elmhurst One advocator or glasses said purple hue and she wears lilac head to rest your eyes." . hils nothing to do with the strike, 

-------------------------------------------~~~~--~~~----------------------------~----~--~--- ~~~~~w~as~c~o~n~c~ern~ed~W~i~th~g:an::g:st:er~~~Ac;~~.~.~fnMn;;~S;e;h~'e;~;;~H~a~I~I~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!i!~~~~!!!!!ii (rown Pnence Carr'les Out Conover Agency BUE~;~ :~:SB~::r~~ Flags nfIuence in the union. ' =zT'&g.J~ 
Denied License o{ the United States, Britain and .... . :.. ~ 

Re-shuffle Sf Admte,~lc.·I'.... Russia were burned la~t night by 
I.' "u'''W YI'U>·II' (UPI) H Co II grou,p Qf YQ~ter~ _t.iiW 

,,..,, VJ:lIn - arry n· "Jong live PeronJse, '" iin one of 
over and his wife, Candy Jones, the busIest corners or'the. city. 
lost their license to run their mod· In a lightening demonstration, 
eling agency after teen·age models they distributed handbills -reading: 
complained they had not been paid "We are neither with Washingtlln, 

CAIRO, (UPI) - Yemeni Crown 
Prince Mohammed Seif AI Islam 
AI Badr was reported here Tues· 
day to be carrying out a major 
purge of "elements trying to show 
dissension" in the Arab desert 
kingdom of yemen. 

Yemeni diplomat Hassan Ben 
Ibrahim said here that the Crown 
Prince was making "a large scale 
re·shuffle in the administrative 
organs." 

(The Crown Prince, who h01ds 
the titles o{ foreign and defense 
minister. has [or some time been 
d ire c tin g the government in 
Yemen. He is lhe heir-apparent to 
the ruler of the country, the Imam 

12-Day Old 
Strike Ends 
,At Canaveral 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <UP[) 
- Federal Mediator John L. Ken· 
ney announced Tuesday a setUe· 
ment has been reached in a crip· 
piing 12-day old carpenters' strike 
at the Cape Canaveral missile test· 
ing center. 

Kenney issued the following state· 
ment shortly after midnight: 

"We have been authorized to an· 
nounce that agreement has been 
reached by the Associated General 
Contractors and t\'le Carpenters 
Local 1685. The picket lines will 
be removed at once and all em· 
ployes are urged to report prompt· 
Iy to their jobs." 

Ahmad, who currently is visiting 
Italy. 

<Reports reaching the British 
protectorate of Aden last Saturday 
said Yemeni troops mutinied and 
burned a number of hOllses in (he 
capital city of Sana Friday. The 
reports said 180 soldiers were ar· 
rested after the crown prince him· 
self rushed to Sana to quell the re
bellion. Aden adjoins Yemen on 
the Arabian peninsua>. 

The diplomat said that the Crown 
Prince had met with advisers in 
Yemen Sunday "on the subject of 
liquidating some corrupt elements 
which were trying to sow dis· 
sension in Arab ranks for lhe bene· 
fit of imperialists." 

Prince AI Badr announced for· 
mation of a " representative coun· 
cil to supervise administrative af
fairs," the diplomat said. 

He explained that members o[ 
this council would be chosen from 
all parts of the country. It would 
bc the first representative body 
of modern times in the isolated 
Middle East nation . 

Decision to form the council was 
reported to be aimed at answering 
growing demands in Yemen for 
the nation to shake orc its tra
ditionalist policies . 

Ibrahim said that 35 tribal 
chieftains, including silt (rom the 
neighboring Aden protectorates, 
had submitted written pledges of 
alJegiance to AI Badr. 

A hint of the Vemeni crisis had 
reached Cairo Sunday when the 
semi·official Egyptian Mena press 
agency carried a dispatch report· 
ing that "thousands of cables ex· 
pressing support for the Crown 
Prince poured lnto the royal court 
frOnD leaders and tribal chiefs 
throughout Vemen," 

The statement was signed by 
Kenney and William S. Pierce of 
the federal mediation and concil· 
iation service. GRADUA TESI 

Terms of the settlement were 
not available immediately, Now II the time to arrentl for 

The carpenters' strike halted moyl", your houlthold ..... 
work on approximately $15 Ulillion Thompson Trlnlfer & 
worth of construction at the missile a"lst you In rMkl", 
testing center. It also stopped _nIlOY, •• 
maintenance activities but did not • FREE ESTIMATES 
interfere with missJle or rocket • EXPERT ADVICE 
launchings. • NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 
The strike arrected over 1,000 THOMPSON TRANSFER 

workers on the Cape, as other un· & STORAGE CO. 
ion members observed picket lines 529 So. Gilbert 
thrown up at the entrances to the Ag.nt for 
testing center. North Amtrlcan Ven LIMS 

nor with Moscow nor with London. 
in full for their servi~es, it was We are Argentines for the defense 
disclosed Tuesday. of the National existence." The 

License Commissioner Bernard J. demonstrators disappeared be{OTIl 
0' Connell, revealed he denied the the police arrived. 
agency's application for renewal ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
of its License which was up (or 
re·eltamination this month. The 
agency was opened 'ruesday but 
only for collections and payments 
to models. None were being senl 
out to work. 

The agency has been hit with I 
several sunnrnonses frOnD teen·age 
and child models who claimed Ulal

l Conover and Miss Jones, a well· 
known model, had not paid them , 
agreed sums for their .work. I 
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Store you, .. ·· 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Nothing To PtIIJ 
Unta Nm FaU 
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Gracious LivIng near "Washlng.ton $q~... I 

. In New York C~ty ' ,.I 
Fin. KCOmmodatiolll ••• el rooma . .j 
with modem priY~" ba~ fMMlr I ~ 
-- Coclt.u Lount' : I. 

.illC)les . from $~' per day 
doubl. from $8 ~r day 
W .. kly end Monthly Rft .. 
fer Ext,nded Stay. . . 

itg .. 
'The Gre~tesf Is~ue of the YeCI,1 
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